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of early American farm
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fonts,
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associateppjfessor of history and
chairman of the Community Day
committee. Followbig this theme,the day's events will emphasize
the
coninbutton of the reIigiou
busln0 , tod Cultural aspects of
the community, particularly the
Oakton communities
The day's prowam will include

an address by Pierre DeVise,
professor of so'ioIogy ht the
University of Illinois, at 2 p ni.;

an easj American folksin0 ysith
Robert Ganz of the Old Town
School of Folk Music at 4 pm.;
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meet the needs of townshi,

The township continues to occupy
rented office space.
Dowd sait! the largest grant of

.

, resident, Maine :TOW5hip Su-

pervisor James J. Dowd announced today.
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Dowd said the 'township had
considered using some of the

funds lo obtain Permanent: quartèrs, 'but tiad,dccided that human

,

the township's rdvenue sharing
money was made to the Maine
Center for Mental " Health and
Family Services. The center received $60,000 or 31.6% of 'the.
letal fupdsgranted, Ten,thotjsand
Conthiliod on $bge 22
,
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and a special evening perler-

mance of "Spoon River and
Beyond" based on Edgar Lee
Masters' classic Spoon River
Anthology at 8 p.m.
Special features ofthc program

will be Bicentennial Rooms in

which the sie major communities
in the college district will present

exhibils and displays. Panticipating will be the Bicentennial
Commissions of Des Plaines.
Nifes, Morton Grove, Lincolnwood, Park Ridge, and Skokie,
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The theme of the 1976 Cornmunity Day wilt be "The Com.
munity in Our Nation's History",
aecording to Dennis Lamping,
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prcsident, His performance wit
take place at3 pm. in Building 6,
Rooms «13.605 on the Oatcton
campan, Oaklon and Nagte, Mor
ton Grove.
Blake, himself, is an established comedian and actor with
estensive esperience in the theater. Re has "heroine" Abraham
Lincoln over 600 times, and has
performed this role on major
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A series of burglaries in the
Orceulake Apartments, 9098 and
9128 Greenicke, on VFidn.rsday.
Feb 25. netted burglars Over
$2.200 m cash. clotittng, j weiry
and appliances according to po-
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:
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The first of the 4 apaitment
break-ins began at S p.m. Wednesday. Entry to all apartments
was theo the front door, the only

entryway to each apartment.
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employee of the Center
appMendy feuenizig a qoenel.
The iofm, /3lfied Radriqoet.

said palien.

Itflhen Genteel H

n'en appazendy quaneled earlier
over a fraflic incident. The victim
allegedly was beaten. dad up and
allcgedly shot in the beadiwige.
HIS wallet was taken horn him
and he was allegedly shot in the

on
Wcdnesdayby a bosjúlal spokes.
5109 s.

State st. twas charged with
aitempted miuder aggetvated

hesdagalu.

blteiy and ármed robbery scenT-

ding to Nies polite.

Ndes Polite Officer Tom Fore.

931145 remajee at Cook County
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mate indicated he bad taken the
equipment and would roturo it in

eschange for money. Chicago
police apprehended the alleged
thiefin the process of telephoning
the Nordica resident and charged
him with burglary.
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$5.365 thruburglary of her horn
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A Nues ave. resident reported
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Neither driver was ticketed,

polaroid camera.
A note from his former room-

LARGE- - PASCAL

ÇELY

bed roomwere rings watches

iebrntet Valentine's Day with our oceis. Gene ioatre.
president; Vlaiter .Jabczyk. vice president; Elsie Evans.

and
ether jçwefry.
The

vitim spcculated the

sCiset.lIy; and Alele Rted. basuree.
tVe had a nice turn out of over lOO peuple who cateo to the
pty. it was a iteaulirul itay for Fcbntary und people took

burglary might have been perpetrated bf acquanil floes of her

ads anta1;e of the nice day.

soon-to-bedivorcel husband.

itcdsinged Blackbird. Mous.
Wc were served ham sandwiches on buns and iyc bread.
sjtti bird scuiptures arc signeda
potato
chips. coffee and ali ktnd of h.tntcmadc cookies made by
maiLed ettition pieces which arc
our
toembers..
mt losriv hostesses who saved us wore Ates
rep rese oted in nzusettms through.
Daoral.
Hain
Estiie.
Sittya Las-renie. Frentes NeIon. Violet
,,tlI Ito.: reunir). "Rodwingcii :
Reed and Litcitk Umland. Evciyune
Itt.iTkbtr.l'

NUes, Iii. 60648

Phone: 966.3960.1.24
Publtshed Weekly on Thursday

bound on Harlem did not see the been set on fire. The interioe of
parked car at 7912 Harlem ave.. the car was burned out.
registerod-tó Hilary Anderson.
The car had bren reported
iiiiprnl2er lane useage.

2

Vul. 19. No. 38, Mareh 4, 1976
9042
N.Cnurtland Ave.,
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Hospital was Donald Moncrief. car Wednesday Feb. 25. at the
: 27. of 10465 Deerlove rd.
rear of Greentake Shopping Cen.

said policé.

range finders. Sell & Howell
cameras. slide projectors and a

in Si. Julisna sttni,vh im

Elizabeth Obcmiy. tIntai licuegea. Murmi Beto.
:n Vr'C-'n
Thny »lmty

-

Hiles police recovered a stolen

i

former roommate with the theft.
The Nordica resident said that
upon his return to the apartment
from a 3 day out-of-town trip. he
found the front door forced open.
Taken from the apartment were

Wcls to etz rn

ucIion at Loyola Academy in

. -:

irne rire

Jan. 31.
.- %Yrlcnnw hsck Eksn,,r Bcocn nd Tes. land alter
S]Tttiaiifl1' month in Ronda. After etaitioning for ihrsi serin
z St Tarpai. Springs. Florida. lirico Rojik k hIb ai oar meetings.
Vito and Ruth Pttelia and LoJi% and Ediih Di Stee;o sie
baci mm, a Cciribbcsn anise nf riesen days and une week in
Ronds.
a
... Atete Rued. our treasurer. and Vio!t. his wife. bme
gmndparcnis (o James Daugbe Reed. 1mm on Feb. 8.
FrInies Mardi.eesvski b»xrinie cnsit tmudrnulher the
andt tune tO a bsby d. njmed Lisa. born on Jtn. iS.
... Betty SthoenBorger became gteni grandmother to a bthy
boy named incitas. bots on Feb. ii. to her
Ronnie.
Or prayers and brai wishes to our silb members.

brary and the Niic

S,?-
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Taken to Lutheran General

t!J r

Sunday. Feb. 22. by a Nordica
ave. residcnt who charged his

TIISENOfflZENSCLUDOFMLFS

thLSSflSIflflCibSt "Gold Rush

parked car on Harlem ave.
ednesday Feb. 25 .-

A burglary involving $1,120 in
camera eqtiipment was reported

C

D limai Nominating Cunwontions.
You may pith up titesc nfor.
mitin shoote ai 11w Morton
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Hospitalwith stomäch. bead and day when another car cue in front
ofhim causing him to lose control
llidSli, ¡so
of the car. His car crossed the
yellow line. struck the light pole
llts
sd cv
and hit the chain link fence at the
A Gtenview resIdent was has cemetery.
pitalized with bleeding head
Sullivan was ticketed for dainjuries after his car roar-ended a mage to village property.

Elill

pries. rame prites ..md lasCi) refreshments (ii

°

.

thro tim feucé on Wednesday,
Feb.25.
police he was southbound on
Taken to Lutheran General Milwaukee at 9:30 p.m. Wedoes.

-
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.ames Sullivan. 17. of 7040 lmlay
and his two passengers, --Mark
Dctlo. 17. of6S4S Nova and Chris
Gaudi, t6. of 6339 Nordica ave.
The driver of the car told Hilts

Golf Mili at Greenwood. Cossiboon stated his-brakes foiled

taMLAhmcANsElonsaliB

.ç ..i»i» *viilinnt hering io do 11w thuni.. Tlw lied

Man and typewijterigf in a 1967
Oldsmobile which upon polite
iflYesfigation ted (o a Chicago
address.

Çemetery at 6800 Milwaukee ave.

back iojuries rweie the driver.

Plaines. who was westbound from

caloric-free i hopo).
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a.m. and take the typewriter.

Three Chicago youths were
injured when the ear iii which
they nere riding sicuck a light
pole and- enteredSt. Adalberts

car was struck by Allen Cossiboon. 17. of 1987 Howard. Dts

cl ib

perIs

btns

-

Bicentenelal Commission. So lcbrateour blcenteityear by
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wasreportedly stolen from Signal
. Products. 7542 Natchez ave., on
. Wednesday. Feb. 25 accenting
to-police records.
r
employee stated that he saw
: a »aale otter tite office area at 8

Feb. 26.
Dorothy Konrad. SS. of 1943
Barberry. Glenview. was taken to
Lutheran General Hospital with
ktiee injuries.
p cording to police the Konrad
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in a two-car collision at 9400
Greenwood ave. on Thursday.
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230 n.m. shooting ath retained
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blanket were missing upon her
return Io the apartment.
A0
of the YMCA
The resIdent of a tersad floor Ibiledemployee
a theft attempt of an
apartment- reported loss of $70 ceercycle Thursday. Feb. 26.
cash and $100 in jewelry.
He told police he saw a man
- A first floor GieeriIke apart- fleaving
the Y with the exercijcle
ment tqazt estimated tw.sof$6S in at 6:30 p.m. Upon checking
with
jewelry. $680 in radios and TV the managerwho said
that no one
and a $39 bedspread.
vas
authorized
to
hé
inthe area.
A woman occupant on the
the employee ran eut to the
second floor at 9098 Greenlatse parking lot after Ihe thief who
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The Mies Pack District

Will

present their 3rd Annual Gym
Sfjowon Sunday, March 14, 1916
uS i p.m al flic Louis Schreiner
Gymnasium, 8255 Oeto in Nues

MI of the children aftending

recreadas programs at the gym
will parlicipatc in Ihe show.

Some of Ihn programs prc.

scnled arc Tiny Gym, llhy*hmwa,
Scetcr Basketball, Floor Hockey.
Tumbling, and GymnasIic. Also,

theewíIibeapesfonna,iccbythc
Pach Distrícts Social Dance dass.

jjj is an cuccffct opponuníty

for parcnts grandparents, and
friends to watch Ihn children
exhibit Iheir chills. The pmgtam
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minutes. Rcfreshmenls ant!. a

chance to mcci Commissioners
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Hope fo see you aH there.
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In addítOIJ W flow' tcnoi onniher new nd challenging gameís
Jokari v4iich isa form ofvacquetball. These games ad others such
55 piiig.pong fsosbal, and sir hccfrey can be paycd Tuesday
Ihnz Friday in Ihn game room from 3 to IO p.m. and Salurdays and
Sunday (tam Noon to IO pPm.
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tticluding grandma nd gt*tsdp
nly $2 er Biles Parli RltmicI
Astrology Clnsaps
resttbents and Ed fo f5Qfl ces.
LOI Ihn stats b yotr guide J
idants. Fec further infcrinytQn
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EPLACEMENT SALE PRICE

Cltses will be held en Friday
nighJs si lire Nues Parir Disi ritt

cies.

mOnlhllondapoIloIlho

baseball. Thete will ho 4 wctl°s uf
insiluctiun and 6 wteks of leagut

lite sii4dchJ ise basic undamon'

fJtti, lools and repair nf bity-

OOSflfwm (ho Ial Olfho

INSTALL A
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INSTALLATION NOW! Ø

. This is a chance flor Ihe "Llfflo

111ko Merhonlr

werk proyram is desbged Jo
leach pscticipants sssembl sdjsslment, maintenance, etp4!p-

YOUR OLD DISHWASHER
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05es" lo losan the basics of

North Western gbabbcs, 9501
Austin va on Fridays from 4;ll
te 53Q pm belnnlug March 6

ParlcDistrbct in qosperatinti with
the 'l'pty $itop &f Nibes, Titis 4

WEIL REMOVE

(THIS NORMALLY COSTS FROM '55°° TO 75°°)

waithen,

$2 for Nlles Parlo filaIrict res¡dents and 4 for soy rel4epts.
For further Informatign call the
Nifes Park Pistrict st 96766Tf.

Ibis Class offered by the Nibs
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gistralbon will also bc tabou

program.

"You'll look sweet, nyss the
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p,m. JpconjunçtJan will, the Biles
Baseball fragp aegislrailon,Ee-

small upen end wrenches, and a
psir of pliers.
The lee or tite progrym is only

seat, of itleyclr fixed l'y yen", in.

FlrutPedorolSaslngaof Don
PIsInoa.Dcctwnoaaslngsln
bylbolOth of fha month
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book, all maNcisJs and S wççha
ofeaptat insinoclion is on'y Rb for
Biles Ppdo flfl''ci rcsidcnls and
$12 for non aesidanla,
"Boiler Np"

play, (Lcngth of bague play.

Monday. April 5. AI! you need s a
. spath ping wrench. screw drjyers,
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Jo erfl 9 hilt antan rnoney

lo 11t39a.m, and 7 bo8;O p,vn, at
the Betrçaiinn Centçt, 7877 Mil-

will be covered in this S week
Cosme. Classes will be held on
Monday nights from 7 o9 pt, in

0

BUILT-IN DISHWAS

old d oldeyJo wnt to
glass pa limon or1ustto leerlo how

Prereilvo Moho
GeyoOr old buggy IntO "The
GresJ tace" by epjro$ilng ill this
new program olered by the Bilan
Bark flisilict.
The progrsm will be tsught hy
Joe liovIovie, Bead Mechynic 5t

Coy ford and is open to

SONLY!
,

1ghou;ö

COME IN

foin flte9 p.n. p5 the Secyetios
Canter muid save you thon and
money Ji thç tirante, This pro
grow is open to nnrnne 16 yanas.

donng Sansinn IB regitfratbnli
iiman,.Mpacl, 9 and ti from 9;39

non esdeujs.

repair and mainfenance panbiemy

Io First FoderaI soseso. Freotrotislørot
funds In soother, Sols nosing bymalt wIth
thopoatogopnld both ways Perhaps moot
importuns lsthohlgh snaingo 9550500k

Tile S wçefcuryç, held on
Wednçsdoyaiwginnjig March.
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O

SplJng is hoyo so you're going
to. baye to 510cL thinking about
home repairs. A pmgiyin Jo grass
cuttJug and Jnsta1lg .ofl
by
tJIeNiIe Park $MstJct may bejust
the place for you to stayt.

Parlo Djsfçict rendeøts arid $3Oo

ging, snd mnny mere minor

Yougol IOfreodao avory
monthwhonyouqoyoot

.
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Dico Dancing, Iferseback Rid.
Isp, and Jeam to Bowl.

replacement, Plne.nps, tire citan-

In Just onoof Ihn titilo things that ornano loi

residents and 32 fer oes residetSs. For flrthey ínlernraiion

do't miss euJI
The fee is onjy $5 for Bilan

class bus a limited enmilmenI so

Ol and filter changing, Jigt

ondollhòeotsndorquortor, Est mosminga

anyone over 8 years of age er
øtdgr. The fee fedodieg two

provisationsi Posma, Asifology,

Preeptive Auto Mabienancc,

:;

wa.okee Aye.. beginning $aoch
23 and tIcé program ty opera to

Tho Biles Push Pishict will
Recreation Cete, on Thl'op . acespi feç bal! rcgislaalion on
nights froni 7:30 to 93 p,n, flje Ssiurdsy, March 6&om Buon J,

Bike Mechanics. New £155505 this
Scssjot are Glass Cuffing, Jm-

--.-..-.

Reoseatíou Center, 7877 Mil-

years old, ynd wW Ile hehl st the

anyone fR year old and ayer.

'

p.m. en Tuesday eretoisgs at doe

catltheNjes Psek ftistect t
%7633.
Çeuh
fraRisg

Pa4oDistrrct rcsident ad $lOfr
Fron roshlents. Begítratier wilJ
be taken during essíon NJ

5IW

Ctassanwíøbehddikem Ito 9

agesl3tel7yearsoidmm 7te8
pm.
nd for ages $ to 99 years
Non residents aswell as residents
young
from S to 9 p-m. The
unable to register on She 9th way
program
will be field for gbt
regísteron the 11th. Rcgís1alion

District office after March II for

newct a,jd most popular gae a* icrnan Øefghis

fleod.s "05th".

ashotogylrooks and jnssyszaioi is
only $16 for Nifes PasS Isisloict

will also he Sahen at the j'ark

One ofthe

èhert as ll an gyisoín iu5ieJu
into wloat mkcs you aed your

Center will take on
and 7 to &3O pm at the ltecieation
an
entirely
new dmeesío. EaRecreation Center, 7877 Mil-

Nifes Pa,k Dicloict residents only
j
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Thu Seoetliy-of83fewill be the
sermon-theme onbunday. March
7. attIse Hiles Community Church
(United Presbyterian). 7401 Ork-

:.

toil st,, durtngtbe 10 n.m.

àrdi

high young peoplè-will have a
progtaln of intetost to that age
group. Churchmnktings and activities
during the week of-March8 -will

worship service. The pastor. Dr. .. inclodMmiy7 -p.m.-- Buy
- Seleen will be preachmg on the
The Noflhwgst Itaijais AnierScou(Troop2 7 30 p ni Biblical
SixtlíCommandmene
- VnnÇh,,iI
,..-.. aunosoy..,:ia
n............ '-..'wp;
SCAn Society is presenting a
-------..-..
Notre Daine Righ School in the past; there will be arefor Not KiH and
an imformI dis. a.m. League ofWoinen Voters, 7
fraditional Saint Joseph's Day Niles will pmesent its 13th Annual the adults to relax while the
Table at St. John Brebeúf, 830! Mission MardiGras on Thursday. young enjoy the games and cussion periodwil fellow during p.m. senior hlh dÑp.in and
whichmembersaod friends may . Esplorms group. 8 .p.fli. United
N. Harlem. NOes on Thursday, March 11. on the inheol grounds. crowds of the carnival rooms.
March
18
and
lriday.
March
19.
Although
Ash
Wednesday
Is
Sandwiches will be available in respond to what:is. said and add.. Preslyteriafl-Wombñ'n AssociaThis custom originated centurtheir own;Chureh tiont WednesdaylO-attu. HomeMarch 3 this year, the decision the cafeteria after 8 p.nt. untIl comments
school classes for three year nids makers- Enténtibo; Asaoclatiop,
iesagoand isbeptalive by people was made to have the Mardi GraS closing time.
with a devotion to Saint Joseph. a week later to avoid conflicts
A popular feature has always thru sixth giìders will meet 5:30 p.m. JùniOrlflglv Fellow.
the worker, and a desire to
concurrently with the 10 am. : ship; Thuesday7:30 p.m.-- Junior
th basketball and the opening been the "old time' inovte
perpetuate flic feast.
worship
Service. Following-the Choir rehéarsal,.' 8 pih. . Senior
games of the state's annual
The Hoty Cross- Congregation
: Service. the AdUlt BibleStody
The traditional meatless foods tournament. This annual event is of priests and brothers
Choir rehearsabSsieoday a:m.
was Group will meet for about
(fish. vegetables, fresh fruits and held by the Notre Dame fksiily to
-an
Cub - Scout Pack - 62 Pinewood
sweets) displayedon the table are provide arpa residents an oppor- officially founded in Frafite. in hour. Later that day. the senior Derby tryouts. - and received approval froni
all donated as a token Thanks- tunity to aid Holy Cross mission. 1837
Rome - iii 1857 aa a ..iajtal
. -n ,
--giving to Saint Joseph for his aries in their building and reCongregation.
ln
1840,
3
priests
intercession during the past year. building efforts in Bangladesh.
The viewing of thetable will be Chile. and Uganda. The event will and 8 Bmibers went to Algeria.
The first Holy Cross missionaries
The Beiden Regular Baptist always welciie -nd- fee transheld on the eve of Saint Joseph's be held at the school, .165
came
to
tlseUnited
States
in
1841
Church,
7333 No. CaIdwell Ave,; portation can be -árranged by
Day in the school gyni. following Dempster. from 2 until 11 p.m.
and
one
priest
ad
sis
Brothers
Niles,
will
have as guest speaker, calling the Cburch t. 647-7511
a 7:00 p.m. mass at the table of After 5 p.m. each person will be
fouiiIled
a
school
-in
Northtrn
Rev.
Wayne
Vawter on Sunday, Week-dày mornings.
Saint Jospeh. from 8:00 until required topurchase $1 of activity Indiana which was to become
March
7th.
He
the
Youth. stiebt at 6:00 p.m.
10:00 p.m. Only coffee and tickets as admission. This even. University of Notre Dame. Holy 10:45 and 7:00wtllMiitaiteratthe
p.m. Worship
Sweets will be served. Spaghttti
ing represents the combined Cross went to Canada in 1847. Services. Music at the morning Sundays fst'fellowship and lead.
and the food from the table will be
efforts of Notre Darne students, Thousands have visited the Ora- Worship. Hour will be presented ership training.
Wednesday; Maceli 10th the
served on Saint .Josephs Day facult, parents' clubs, alumni, tori, nf St. Josepk in Montreal bythe Chancel Choir..Attheclose
Payèr
and Praise Sèiice will be
March 19 from 3:30 p.m. until and friends. The faculty nieder- which- was founded by Brother of the.rnorning .Worthip Setvice
9:00 p.m.
ators are Rev. -Joseph Sfroot. Andre,- CSC, before his death in 'the Ordinance ofCommunion will rnodeatdbWmG Beverage,
. Donations of food are needed
cSc, and Rev. Eugene Burke. 1937.. His cause for canonization be observed, around the Lord's Sr. wilh'devotlons by Dr. Wm.
beforehand. (Money will also be cSc. Father Burke, now Chair. has -been introduced in -Rome.
Children's Chorister.
and new members wel. Kuhnle.The
accepted). Por feather informa.
Choir
sviO
practice
at 73O p.m.
man of the Counseling Dept.. The young Congregation sent its Table
comed into the Church.
lion or to make a donation please
taught math from 1955 to 1970 at first missionaries to india in 1852
w.Ñ
Adult
Choir
Children's Church far toddlers, owing àt8:30 p.m.Réhearsal fbhl
contact Rosemarie Ciabattari at Notre Dame College in Dacca, and after. 1947 they continued
and primary children
965.0487 (After 6:00 p.m.) Angie
East Pakistan, now known as their work in the new country of beginners
ClCbs for boys and girls
are
held
during
morning in Awana
Scianna (774-7259 or 775.573
grades 3-8 will meet Friday,
Bangladesh At !ast one mis- East Pakistn,Mission expansion wdteiih, Hour.- Athe
well stnied Maccit 12 7.8t45 jjf Special
before 6:00 p.m.) or Marcy sionary presently on home leave
in
receaf
decades
saw
the
Connursery
is
maintained
during all activities. include Bible messer.
Keener 692-2833 (After 6x00 is able to attend each year to talk
gregation
assume
missions
services.
in
p.m.).
ization, games and anupportunity
to students in their Re'igion Chile in 1943. Haiti in 1944, Brazil
Sunday
School
is
at
9:30
am.
to work för Awards.
.
classes and visit with all friends of
in 1951, Ghana in 1957, Uganda with classas . for aIJ ages. The
"Care-Line", a ministry ofthe
the Holy Cross missions. Last in 1958, Liberia in 1962, and Pero Adult classera willAíe studying in
year's Mardi Gras raised $5,300 in 1963. Growth here in the the New Testament Book of Acts. church, can be heard day or night
and the total for the last twelve United States since . 1841 now ' Since this is the beginning of the by. calliñg 647-8126. 'This two
minute devot(onal provides.
years Is over $50000.
finds three provinces of priests Spring quarter it would be an peCaonal, practical application fora
Many of (he favorite games of and three provinces of Brolhers
excellent çpportunity to join a
past years will. be available as Father Basil Moreau, CSC, foun- Sunday School Class. Visitors are those calling.............
.
wéll as some new ones. There will der and the first Superior General
be games offun and skill suited to of the men, also founded a
&lzrï&
Uí7TPLW CXÁ1ZE
Congregation for women. They
: all ages. A spaghetti supper wIll
be served in the cafeteria from 5 became known as the Sisters of
March To Victory la the Stooth
Sunday, March 7 5.30 p.m.
to 8 p.m. The cosi of the supper the Holy Cress and in three -; ofMisreb is the goal set by Pastor Faith
& Victory. ptactice 6:30
6505 N. MIL WAUKM
will be $2.50 for adults and $1.75 divisions number around 5,000;
Roger . McManus for The Little p.m. young peopleTs meeting. 7
-cul FLOWERS
fo childrep. There will be a The capse for the canonization of
FLOSAL DESIGNS
Country Chapel -of- Niles (First - p.m. Praise and Worship, mes-.
CORSAGES
sp Cisl variety show featuring Father Moreau has Also been
5405555 PLANTS
Baptist Church). The church will- sage by the pastorand songs by
students from Notre Dame and introduced in Rome.
strive to attain vistoty in al Faith & Victory;
neghboring girls' schools. As in
..hases 1sf its ministry and the
Wednesday, March'10, 7 p.m.
ultimate goal of reaching many prayer
service, .7:lQ .prm. Bible
souls for Christ..
,
ins)roctlo, discussipe and quesSunday, March 7, Bible classes don and answer sesfion mader.
hurch
aiid Worship service will be hehl
aed by the pastor, 8:35
- at the Niles Recreation Center,The Women's Guild of the 78 87 Milwaukee ave. Classes for hoir, practice.
Transportation to tise church
Edison Park LulheranChurch will evcry age will meet at 9:45 n.m.
sereices
and meetings is availabÏe
hold their monthly meeltng os an d study God's Law - The Ten
by
telephdiiing
647-8751 or 537Thursday, March 4, at t p.m. in C ommandments. Each corn1810.
the
South Hall of the Church.
m andmeCt will be the subject-for
A luncheon wO! be served by tu is Sunday.
The Naomi Circle. Mrs. Laura
PaCtor McManus will preach
n
Reitsel, Chairwoman.
th e sermon at -11 am., and the
Following
lunch,
a
floral
arch iHren's churchwill be held
rangement demonslalion will be tu o same lime in a classroom. at
presented by .Kiko's Florist.
Fth, evening, March 5, at
The following
and Northwest Suburban Jewish,CònGuests ace. cordially invited to oc tivities will be meetings
held in the
attend.
ch urch building, located at 7339 gregation,. -at. 8T15 -p.m. AnniThe Church is located on the
versary Sabbath Rabbi Lawrence
H. Charney will 'conduct the
corner of Avondate and Oliphant w aulcegan rd.
Friday, March 5, 7 p.m. Youth serees and Cantjeffcey
ave. in Chicago.
-$1w' ;eting.
pico will chant 1Iè 11f urgy.
Saturday, March 6, 1 p.m:Bus
Saturday rndrninga9:3Oa,rn.
ministry
calling.
See me to find out If tiur homeowners insurance covers
.Serviçes withRab,i. apd Çantor.
'.'---. '-you for increased valuo due to infIalon. I'll explain
Burton will celebrate his .:Bar
State Farms low-cost Homeownerx Insurance with
automatic inflation coverage. - Sunday morning services at 9
am. anti Breakfast at 9:30 g.m.
U.S.Yvill have a Purim Cárnival
Sunday, March l4, in the Sqcial

n !arch 1.li

.,
:

-

l9orthwesl Suburban Jewish

Patiiielliurgyeelebrsted lathe

----.
.Emiden Cniiier,-Jeffmey Slia-

nt-l:3Optn.

thurthonWedneiJxp, Feb. 18m.

-.- -.
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Prepared by the steIft grade

studentsoflhescbocl,lltehtnigy

piSo. Çantor Melt Finkelatein of
Beth Hillel Coxigtegalioii. Wil.

depicted the meaning of pa-

mette' and his bantber cantor

4

-

TïlieTStudeat body of $5. ioL
lirebeuf Sdicol took FmI in a

Congregalinn... 7800 Aguas st..
Morton Grove. 1pfettents «_
fa ceoo0 osiSundoy, .0.tarrJi 21

Iriotism as sbov9I by the easly
settlers of this country. Forge

Aiyeb;Fioken- of -ioI Emet

les were lis to honor the

will, pee-.

Ptesidents and civil leaders who
were assannatefi flillililag thtlr
palelolicduiy. Taps nd desini roll
mete sounded in memory of the
inanyquietpelsiota oftlie coimaunity whogave their Bacs in the
cause of patriotism.
Represeatptivesefthe Knights

seSsi apiogrtuoofllebcew.

and liturgica1inunie, .acrom.
cd by. Mrs. Sonia Kass at the

piano. A sc1 choir. -trained
and nductedbyCantorShapito'
wilI alto peofÑm

-

-

flst:Church

.

1505! 00 soleit thu
Ttckets.
SynagogUooffice Reserved sOsta

of Columbus and. flop Scout

are $1.50 and general admistlon

castitsza

is-$5.A;special Aate'of.-52.50
gentOel admission is available for
studeids and seItbICitIZenO. For

.

$hOo

fiirtberinlbrmation, pleeAe call

-

-

Commiufiity Center, .5050 W.
churçb,.Sfto!de syill ogni, for the

.flmtintep Teen Trip to
Israel this .swniner,

Thoieip.wilJ.takeplsce from
June 2beougbJkuguat:10. High
-

school nophopiores, juniors and

-

seuloisvilI be.. eligible tø particinate.
'. --The

-

.

-

--.

.

The; Mayer Kaplan Jewish

,

.

.

...........:

.

they will lie joined by anuiTaient
Israeli leaders.
In cooperation with the 4mer(can Zionist Youth Foundation,

Center, in Jerusalem. Together

charge in ail transportatIon, ledging, meals, and even incidental
espens
.
. Enrollment is Blotted to twenty
teenagers and in on. a first-come,

yie!Jv end philosophies. . Scuba
diving lathe assi Sea, exploring
1Coxnl reefrí tind canyons- uàksoom to sonst touriots will siso
beouthengenda. Seven weeks of

study n04 sars in a ISad

brimming with hiatoey and mod-

non.members. Included in this

first.servçl basin. For further

Reecally iuiilinted tato Bethel 1189 lnternctlòual Order of Job's
Daughters, G!enviesv. mere (from left to right) Jones Koonla.

guard. Father DesoId tOughen led

the service which was meli

limeely Horst and

attended by parents anti filanda.
The liturgy is pastofan oveOull
progransefihe neSool by width is
will honor the Bicentennial otear

Masonic çaxpsus interested in learning more about Job's

y Peterson. Congratulating the new

members is Mrs. Mn4axte Kalivoda. Deputy Grand Guardina and.
Gmad4th Messenger. StuteefHlnifni, who inspected the Bethel in
bêlialfe7 the
of Illinois, Chis age li lissa 20 wIth

Daughiersere invited to mill the Honored Queen. toila Soleen

Counhy. lt will calmtoate b a

(01)7-71)00).

ncbool.wtde festival to be lucId io

the spring.

Teathersof the ninth gn.ule who

the Mayer Kaplan "i" sSISI, helped prepare the LituallIr WO5
help ont and accompany the Sister Alodio Cersey, 0.&ts. VnrChicagoland youthtolsrael where gioia lluebner, Mea. Frances

offer this canting experience for
$i.325.011tomembets&$1,365 to

111ko, tour,- camp.-tsnd.-ezcbange

vá

vantage point thatfew trips oflbr.
. Highly experienced staff from

uniquecs-itbasbeeti built around
cotittsct with Israeli youngsters
AiaesicaiU and torsoli .teens will

-

a

.1CC spnoeed trip is the Mayer Kaplan "i" is able to

from tIle Jewish Community

.

tuniiy to hause Israel

ermis served es houer

Komer aad Sister lItio flercig.

t.

---

surdislly invited ta a l'utini Patty
spoussneed by $aigIes, Ltd. of the
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Commun-

lay Center, 5050 w. chuxeb st.,

Our Lady of ilanaom Catholic

SlaMa.

--

The Luther league OtMessieb.
dent, is pIoussting ils annual spaghetti dinner
for Saturday. hOesch 6, fears 5 to
7:30 p.m. hi thebsseiaeat of the
church, 16115 Vernon tale., Isfx
Ridge. The Leaguers invita rayone tuatteuid whether member er
Glen CosIdli.

Pelead ofthe ngregatht. A free
.suiU ulibniag will be taken fisc the
Liesiefli

(T---iT:T

Single Forent Families are

of the Luther League

inforinalion-phone Myra Schaelder, Teen lMviskmn Coordinator, .-project. The League sponsors a
at the Crisser, 6752200, ext 231). child in Hong Kong Ilias the
Christian Children's FoOd.

Club will hold its
The pasty will bugia at l.30 Women's
monthly meeting 1tesday even.
p.m. on Match 7 at the Conter. ing. March 9 at 8
p.m. in the
Stan Lee. the aingician, will be
the featured eiiteitaiiOneni for
the oftenunon, aiqog with special
tcslivilits plssloed to osnnmcrate
the Push celebration.
MniiasR,a to thIs event will be
.

$1 for aiguiSera, $2 fIsc nun'unembeis, and 50 cénts for nil
children. There will be o frailly
limitafflO.
,
-

For further Information contact

Batbam Sthinislt et the Koplan

'T', 675.2300. eat. 209.'

pouah hail, 8300 N. Greenwood,
Hiles.

-

After a business meeting, the
fittest speakerwill be Fr. Tiomas

Mickey. director of the Cana
Conference of Chicago. who will

discUss a-topicof interest to the

Italics. The subject will be
'Mamiage Today-.are you a

wifOunutherfigurola your borne.
or o matluer-wifu? All visitera cre
welcome to attend.

cru towth will. afford these

young.peop!e au unusual ode.

.

cationalezpOniesice. Ttro weeks of

. this trip will be spent osi. -a

KibbutO giving them an oppor-

.

-
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CongregaiionAdas ShalOm,
6945 DeinpEter Morton Grove,
will hohl reg$ilor-Fitday evening

servicesstaetingat8;l5p.m. with
Rabbi Lents Ilebezwoxth official'
iiig. Everyone is invited toattead

and enjo, the Oiieg Sliabbat

......
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Ji',. gh
.
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following eeivlces
Saturday morning servicesbe.

Noestqç,..

.

eac Th Buu

.

gin at 9.z.rn..Emyoneis.invlted
to attend the Men's Club Sunday

.

....

- ....

-

-

PeOfesSOrSy.Peariman Who will
diauas-amntter "near cod deAr"

. Adas Shalom egeas a wide
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Musk, will bepresejited by. !c - - our Assistant Director; Mr. Jay srvices ran be responded our
to.sopran6 Sheep Berman, and. Ifarant, ACSW. Together we-will ptomptJy and sensitively. Mr;
William Diana, a hartteile. Ms.
speak to tho above questions- Karant handles all stakes. The
Berman has appeared not only in
during the next fesv weeks. fee for sernice is.detctmined oit ii
concerts throughout the Chicago
Certainly we appreciate the sliding scale basis that is your
area but also has entertained- in
Opportunity to wate about some ability to pay based on iñèome
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to pay. Furthermore,-we observe
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Niles Family Service is a a strict praetire of confidentialityChairing thé event is Terry- Unique agency.inthe seùse-that . on all cahes. : .-. -:. Uselmann, Park Ridge, and the
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monts. Service i- òui.business! Nues -Faniily Servies.---------more information,. call. Lenera
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3222$ DeadlIne for reservitilons
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evglUate and establish policy and confidential. :ln--flced .i5f; help?.
person. Proceeds will be used to
provide valüahle- feedbaOk.- You individual or family problems?
help Holy Family purchase the
are repretented thru them. I am Need for improved communion.
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The planning Committec for a weekly series of four evènmg
seminars on legal concerns of women which will be sponsored by
the Oakton Còmmunity College Women's Pmgrams diOcuss tlie
variety of legal topks important to women. The programs will be
held at the Skokie Publie Library. 5251 Oakton, Skokie, at7:30 p.m.
on March 16, March 22, March 30,and April 6. lIte members of the
planning committee are (from left to right) Judy Czyzewicz, Nitos;
Pat Beese, Morton Grove. Dolores Orlove, 0CC Women's Program
staff; and Saretta Miller, Morton Grove.
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Versatile JE
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exciting ié mIsa Diow' in that relaxed, deft manner of the pure
professional that only a guy who has ' 'paid his dues' ' can achieve.
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Versatile JERRY VINAR puts it all together into a unique,
exciting onie man show in that relaxed, deft manner of the pure
professionaithat only a guy who has "paid his dues" can achieve.
For YtNAR played 'em all .. . 'from little nondescript clubs from
the social ammenities of5th Avenue to the austerities of the,pIains
From Hong Kong to Bangkok and-ultimately to the cream spots of
Las Vegas, New York and Chicago. From large industrial and
- women's club shows to private affairs . . , whatever the occasion
!ERRY VINAR really 'puts it out' because he has the experience
and the talent-now to put it all together in the professional manner
that always leaves his -audience wanting more.

'

-

tunist. who has been affiliated

p.m. in Flanagan Hall, 8301 N.
Harlem- Ave. Refreshments will
be served. Everyone is invited!

-

4',

confidential.,.:ln-. need if-he!p?
Individual or - family problems?
Need for iinprovèd conimunic&.
tion? - Want - to enhance your
personal, marital or family
growth? CallliIes Family ServictOakton st,, Nues Trident Center

opeaker at the Catholic Women's
Club Meeting on Mareh 9th at 8

FREE

the abpve. Your-.eaniewilllie kept

free to Write him via our. agency
atIdrcss.

with the Chicago Park District for

to recuise
a complete
I- Vof,eandinvited
ase of our facilities. We want io
I showpuando
you 00w to lose those unwanted inches
in the pluohest and most beautitol

4':

.

-

you- in this regard. Plete feet

Mr. Claytón ICrein. Horticul-

I FREI GT

With.songs that vary from a ballad to a belt to soft rock and even
ethnic ... plus spontaneous fresh contemporary humor that
captures an audience by communication.

-

March 9.

care of u large variety of house
plants will give a tively demonstratton as to their requirement
and the correct Way .- to make
cuttings. A question and answer

-

-

Next week, -Mr. Karant, will'
make the' agency possible thru discuss several espécts of therapy'
your tax dollars, ho well-as being and counseling as related to the'tle potential recipient of its abovequetions... Hopefully this
serlicestuueh likethefire, police, week se have-'help5d-tiy.iswey:
healih or public Works depart. Some Ofyour qucsliuns.rearding..
inents. Service io oUr business! NUes Family - Servicé.:The agency has. a- Board -of --------.
' ,-'
Directors comprited-of residents ' Let,tne hearfrorn you crgardmg

-

-

Grayce

a strict.practice---pfconfideñtidlity-

- on all Cases .- ---

-

/ 4';
4'
4'
4'
4'

-

-

unique agency in the senne that

Uoelmann, Park Ridge, and the
co-chairman is Doris Fisher, Des
Plaines; Kay Rafferty. Park
Ridge. is decorations chairman

suant to "An Act in relation to the Hospital in Des Plaines will lead
use of an assumed name in the participants in eaperiential ways
conduct or transuctiun of business of exploring the family scone,
in this State," as amended, that & particularly as it exists in our
apartment compcertificate was filed by the cuntemporary
undersigned with the County lexes.
Other modules in this series
Clerk of Cook County. file No.
K473t6 on the 17th day of have examincd.the young-single
February. 1976, under the as. scone and the older single scene.
sumed name ofJMC Enterprises, Sessions un April 13 and May 22
with place of business located at will be devoted to 'The Married
9254 Loras Lane. Niles, Iflinuis, Scene.'
Sessiuns are held at-8:OO p.m.
60648. The true name(s) and
at
the Greenwood Trace Recrea.
address(es) of owner(s) is George
tion
Ctnter, 8894 Knight Avenue,
Lewers Smith and Lydia R. Smith.
Dos
Plaines. A singIo.dmissiun
9254 Loras Lane, Nues, illinois,
is
$2.00;
yenior citizens, $1.00.
60648:
.
For
fuither
infurmatiun, con.
Certificate ou File with the
tact MONACEP, -967.5821.
County Clerk
Date Feb. 17, 1976
Cert. No. K47316

-

:

Niles Family Service is a

mformation, call Lenora
forLiving series on Tuesday. - more
Benjamin,

Notice is hereby given. pur-

-

-

*

-

point in-your-life. We-are here to refejoed seryice due to un inability
serye you!
.
to payFurthermorc,-we observe-

çhairiiig the evoni is Terry

-and

Family -Service and how it might teints who chärge up';to- sso- Or
serve you now-or at- omc other more.) No Ono in -Nilés is 'ever'

-

-

Family Scene"--Part Il. presented by MONACEP's Communities

Legal Notice I

I

-

will be followed by ihe luncheon
at 12;30 p.m. The afternoon will
concludowith a raffle drawing fur
dour prizes.

The Family Scene
growth are the goals of 'The

agency We hopo that clarifica payments are tau deductable
tion villemergethatwilleIp you (This 'is -in riar!t6d-.confrast to
to better understand your Nies privato therapists and psychia.

cago Symphony Orchestra.
- Fehtivjties will begin with
a

The planning committee for a weekly series of four evéning
seminars on legal concerns of women whtch will be sponsored by
the Oakton Community Collego Women's Piograms discus the
variety of legal topics important to women. The programs will be
held at the Skokie Public Library. 5251 Oakton, Skokie, at 7:30 p.m.
on March 16, March 22, March 30,.and April 6. The members ofthe
planning Committee are (from left tu right) Judy Czyzesvicz, NUes;
Pat Beese. Morton Grove, Dolores Orlove, 0CC Women's Program
staff; and Saretta Miller. Morton Grove.
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Dear Sw

neighbors who have childrtn and

Please people of District 67

who are helping you and most
importantyoueanbeeountedesj

lets realize that in order to
stllvtve is a world ofraptd change

person who is concerned with the

welfare of alt members of your

Senior

Citizens especially should be
awaleofthegreatstrtdesthatcafl

community

HCTrumfio

shown.

in some of you

th

Senior citizens who have built
such afine rommuíity.Why can't
have done?

parents ofotir school children are
only mng that you ve them a
hule retief, just as they oie
helping

you. After alt, it is these

t

P

atan

ans erst

that you help those who help you?
Some ofyou may be swayed by

White we wait for these ans
wrrs, let us remember that if we
fail tovotenoon Saturday, March
6, it can cost us taxpayers mure

a very small vocal minority who
have made several untruthftjt and
unsubstantiated charges regard-

dents, but that the cut-bath.,
redy, taken will not be teinstatist? We feet that before we
will vote yesthere should be a
better quatityof education - that
the teachers should earn the

raae
.
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good portion of the speciat
education dollar

With these realities io mmd
and the thet that District 67
actwrding to all professional
testing is preparing students for
high. school iw better. thaiì the
anuo, nd oceseding to freshman
ScOreS Our .students are above
average in. NdcsNozth. and our
pupil cost is lower than 8 put of
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FI,
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l, my opiates Dan Walker's
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out substance. Mr. How-
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ifiinois Ethics Statement from

in until the present tinte. His
Ethies Statement is a publie

document and many newspaper
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The statements of Dan
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is down, etc. Quite true, enroll-
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education received by tiic stu-

j.t' all rally at she polls with our

F1

,

our duty to speak out and ti repiy
to sonic of these letters

esce ence o eucation

tArTA IS DA

,

allourcltlldftnan. nntg(tndt.t,
hesl yet but utow i. feel it r

the same as a vote lot more taxes

District 67. 1 can only say you are
welcome at any time to come into
the schools to ask questions and
to see the educational progrpms

--

fr

td Ittile attcntIo t

Yes, t have something to gam
by the passage of titis refereedum, a guarantee of continuad

money, because no vote at all is

tng educational programs in

,

the taxmune

Wilt Mr or Mrs Res
bic lease ste 'forward with

Po

you think it is only right and just

-

-

located foour schools have
ex lanation but to this date we
have hearii no thou htful res-

benefits and it is they who must
sustain higher drug and hospital

is operation

dttor ren run the
n.frcndum for Ditn t 07 iii

Perha s those res unsibte for

distribun

the in ib.Iity
u

letter t (h

arate elections on the same issue.

same parents who pay part of
your water bill and part of your
prupertytasbilt. lt ,sthe,r money
you receive is social secunty

.

11ll@

referendum and let us find out
who is re'sponsible for this
flagrant abuse of the taxpayers
money in authung three sep

Please remember that the

costs because of Medicare Don

a8cd children - ono thiu. ear
old ari in.. si months old on
ha e r.id with intere iIi

not be use4 to Tvo the

J?
For the third and final time let
us defeat school district 67's'taz

you find it in your heart to
Preservetheworkyou
.

psoents o12 p

dum when it seems not only
we being told that this money will
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&nkwasfje!d ttheofficesoftbe

ejection óf th followthg to the

BoardofDfréctors.oftheanfo
.

Roger H. Cusbín. Executive

Vice President. Golf Mill State
sann .
Allan R. Serstad, Little Miss &
Mr. Shop

.

Skokie Trust and Savings Bank's Junior Board of Directors
newly-elected officers are Howard M. Steirman, chairman of the
junior bóard (second from left) and Diane R. Polin, vice chairman of
the junior board (on far right) seen here being congratulated by
LeRoy J. Plaziak, president of the bank (on far left) and Gerald R.
Swearingen. vice president and marketing director of Skokie Trost
and supervisor of the junior board program (second from right).
Both newly.elected junior hoard oflicera are juniors at Hiles East
High School and reside in Skekie. The Skokie Trust junior board of
directors, comprised of eight area high school juniors, was recently

for additional space and ex.
panded facilities. including a
modern sin-lane drive.in for
tomer Convenience. The staff has
grown from fifteen peOple to the
present staff of seventy.two. The

inaugurated by the bank to acquaint students with banking
principles and services. Monthly meetings of the junior board are
held at Skokie Tcostu main offito at 4400 Oakton in Skokie.

r?
Although Central Telephone

Shown above (l-r) are: Allan 1. Serstad, Little Miss & Mr. Shop;

time, Centel easterners in Illinois
will he affected by increases for
long diotance calls recently gran.
ted to both At&T and Illinois Bell

-

slate tool rates and Illinois Bell
interstate toll rateo. As a concurr.

R

ing carrier, Centel bills its

$42;633,oto.00 with total assets

Our custamers for the support and
confidence they have isplayed in

0f over $46,833,000.00.

"We are prend to be a part of

forwäid to another year of

communityJnvolvement and sue
cess.
"We would like to thank ail of

According -lo a Savings nd
Loan News surve,óf the growth
óftlic nations 200 largest savings

1975." pjk added.

Oiwe again this past gear the
support, . contribution and wise
counsel from our Board of Di.
rectors was instromentalin help.
ing management attain itsvarioos
objectjves

-

A 25-minute question and

.

answer session followed Sheldon's presentation. The meeting

Norwóud Federal Savinils and Loan Association, whose main
office is located at 5813 N. Milwaukee, hat completed virtually all of

was arranged by Maine Townuhip

the necessary conslruclion workal its third location. the southwest
corner nf Nnrthwest Highway and Oakton in Park Ridge, it was
announced by Donald J. Babicz, Esecutive Vice Prosident.Similar to ils first branch office located at 5415 W. Devon, the
new-facility will be a Williamsburg.style building, with sia teller
stations. ample parking, and complete savings and loan services.
Commenting on the new office, Babicz stated; 'We have known
for some time that many of our savings and mortgage customers
have moved into the Park Ridge area, and this branch is designed to
provide them with the conveniences and sqrvice they have came to
expect from Norwood Federal. In addition. we are looking forward
to attracting many new customers once the office beames fully
nperational sume time late in March."
Organized in 1927, Norwood Federal recently passed the $80
million level in total assets, rnalçin0 it- one of the largest savings
institutions in the Northwest Chicago mid suburban region.

Senior Cilizen Coordinator Fer.

dinand C. Arndt. with partial
funding arranged thru revenueshoring monies from . the Maine

-

Township government.

-

-

and loan associations in l91,
esÍ .Fedèral Savings of
Cbicagp, hadthe tsrgcst savings
increasé with a gaih of 409 per
cent, and the greatest growth in
asséts of 37.6 per cent.
Savings cajtital totaled $402.3
milliOn on Dec 31y 1975, reflecting a twelve month gain of
SI 16.9 million. Assets rese - by
North

.-- 131.6 million in 1975 to a total of

.481.6 million.
North -West -Federal Savings

:w raks as the 101st largest

association in the country and 6th

largest is Illinois.
An indication of the association's rapid growth was further
noted in a receat announcement
by the Board of Directors of the

president, Charles R. Dahlquist,
Sharon L. Danielson, l'aol F.
Engel, Richard F. Fon, Dennis K.

Holland,.Clarence W. Kujak,
Warreft E. Nielsen, Robert D.
Schiller, Clifford H. Sicber Glenn

officers. sixteen newly appointed

Pamela Taylor and Michael Volez

officers and the naming of a all assislant vice pretidents and
rçsident counsel.

Roben L. Holzer has bren

and Eugene F. Purcell, jr.. and

Douglas Myers was named

Jerry L Lonigro to assistaOt vice
presidents.
Newly appointed officers in-

elude Donald A. Haack, vice

residént countel.

sales division of Kunkel in
October. 1975. He has been active

the month for December at the

in the community such as accro.
tary, vice president and president

Arlington Heights Office of Wm.

-

Susan M. Mortensen and Marcia
Taylor, assistant secretaries.

promoted to senior vice president

Charles E. Freiberg has been

named residential sales leader of

-

promotion of three corporate J. Staren, Harry J. Stemler,

-

Organizàd SO years ugo, North

L. Kunkel & Co., Realtors,
announced Ralph U. Martin,

president of Kunkel. Frioberg
was presented with a plaque and

a rash aWard for achieving the

West Federal how operates of-. highest number of sales and
fices In Chicago, Noreidge, Des listings.
Plaines and Arlington Heights.

Freiberg jOined the residential

of the Holy Name Society,

secretary of the archdiocesan
Union of the Holy Name Society.

and a member of the Northwest
Builders Association.- Freiberg
also studied marketing and advertising at Northwestern University.

-

-

ceived a Jo. degree from Illinois
Institute of Technology's Chicago

Kent College of Law at corn.
mencement ceremonies Feb. I.

Thls group of-teachers took their day off Friday.
Feb. 13th to visit various buniness establishments in
the area, Besides Rand McNally and Brunswick,
they also toured the First National Bank of-Skökie to
-

WITHPURCHASE OF

-

get the behind the srenesview of a modern bank.
Shown here in the Board of Directora meeting

- MIDLAND
23 CHANN

Leg

-

-

kit

,

ri ht

Ir

unity College Building NO. 5,
7900 N. Nagle Mntton Grove IL

óp

60053.

Bids will thereafter be publicly
openbd and read aloud. Speci.
fications of Items to be Supplied

.----

INNOIJAJIVE ELECTRONIC SALES
chkojn. iltisoia

-

ce-------BeaTrgrtee

Communtiy CeUege17istric No

535

-

DirectornfBusinean5ersicga

shopping centers in the northwest suburbs. Big
riough to offer you-as much as 5400-square feet
of selling -space. But small enough to give. your.

Overhne aod P.n....

March 2,

financial future at a sOrtés fee of
Harvey N. Kupfer, CPA and. $8 for members and stùdents and
Financial Planner will lead this $12 fnr noñmember6 Spate is
"profilable' senes, Kupfer has limited and -early regixfratjori-,
been in thO investment business suggested. For further informa.
tian coijeact Pearl R. Keep, Adult
as a financifllplanner and
r-----------------------,-Stock. Services Department
Cmii.

l6and 23 at 8:00 p.m.

snaybeobtainedfroffltheoffl0f ll1
the Director nf Business Services
NJLie
at the College's Administrative -U - Offi

Welcome to one of the neaiòst most módem

f

Notice

istrolive Office of Oakton Comm.

-

-

c.c

-

PAU

om

room of the ban;

\rjI M.
Hanson, Assistant Vice Ptrd.ri, f
j Hr wn
Executive Vice President rd t
M,r,
Ana
McElfresh, Phyllio K-lapman, Evelyn
-Barbara Willerman, Dorothy Meazler,.bngermann,
Eugene D.
Napter, Ellaworih

The Moyer Kaplan Jewiah broker ferthe
The Board of Trustees of
past tenyeara, Ile
Community
Center, 5050 W. will-hring to thissenesexpertise
Community College District 535
will receive sealeg tSfllrtse Church Street, Skr; -will span. ,js financisi planning.
entitled
purchase of Engine'PerQ8rnan
The Mayer Kaplan "J" offero
Tenter up to 10:00 a.m., Tues., "hangiag Times: lnvestfflent thin opportunity to gain know,March 16, 1976 at the Admin. Alternatives for Today" on four ledge and insight
hito one's
consecutive Tuesdays,

ÇB.
--

of an estate. Sheldon discussed
joint tenancy and other forms of
ownership; trustée accounts, insorance policies and payments.
and sometimes unknown options
in company pension plans.
Sheldon also told the seniors
about how and where to find on
attorfley if one wem needed.

Northwest Federal reports
kirgestsavings increase

-

ANRN

acunen

don dipel 'Sold wives tales -and
. half-truths" about the disposition

Gary Sanders Hokin, 7618
Beckwith, Morton Grove, re-

occurence throughout the state,
Centri customers are not -aif.
ected by the other sections of the

¼_!!. wilwà,ko

-

1v

customers at the same rates as
the Bell System for all long.dis.
tance calls. This Is a standard

.

recently appointed Nancy Stach.

-

-

Ogg. Division Commercial Man.
ager.
Centel concurs in AT&T inter.

415 W. Devon -when they

Not pictured: Roger H. Cushman Executive Director, Signode
Profit Sharing Trust Fund.

phone calls.
However, Ogg noted that Cm.
tel is constantly reviewing its
operating Costsand, should earn.
Ingo drop, the cpmpany would
likely apply for an increase which
could include a variety of rate
adjustments.

Telephone, according to- J. D.

.mtifying its- branch office at

Daniel G; Priske. President. Golf Mill StateBank Robert R.
Wallace, President, Libertyville National Bank; sealed (l-r) Albert A. Yofl. Manager, Milwaukee-Golf Development Corporation;.
Morton Fink, Golf Mill Theatres and Chàrles E. Maguire, Senior
Vice President. Golf MillState BanL.
- - ..
.
-

es, including Directory Assist.
ance citarging and 20'cent coin

for filing .a rate increase at this

ALL CB
I OU

emily took a mojor step in

new Bell local exchange inceeas.-

Company of Illinois has no plans

NcyStneknlk.

Loali Asociation. whose main ofricelis at 5813 N. Milwaukee,

this stable. growing community."
said Priske, 'and we are looking

banks total deposits increased
13% during the year of l975 to

.

Norwoad -Federal Savings and

Daniel G. Priske, President,

---

carne-Âssjstaut Heack Teller and
Assistant Iranelt Manager when
the Devon ave. office was opened
last year.
Besides her business activities.
. she c'urently serves as Executive
Secretary of the Edgebrook
Chamber ofCommerce and is also
working toward a Business Administration degree at Muudelein
Çollege..
lu her new post. Ms. Stachnik
wiD be responsible for super.
visingthe entire operation of the
branch office which has attracted
hundreds ofoew and old Norwood
Federal Customers sisee consteuclion was completed io June
of 1975.

Senior Citieens.
Nearly 250 persons heard Shel-

.

Charles E Maguire, Senior

Golf Mill State Bank
Robert R. Wallace, President,
Libertyville National Bank
Albert A. Yort, Manager. Mil.
waukee.Golf Development Cor.
poration
Golf Mill Stàte Bank was
officially opened for business in
July. 19M. within the Golf Mill
Shopping Center. In December.
1972, the bank moved to its
present quarters due to the need

the recent monthly luncheon
meeting -of the Maine Town

-

Director. Signode PWfit Sharing
Trust Fund
Morton Pink. Golf Mill Theatres

.

Trust Officer James Sheldon - at

employee, Ms. Stachnik began
her careerwith the Association as
0 lèPre. - Successively, she be.

of the Bank. announced the
-

Plaines Senior Vice President and

ity.
-An night-year Norwood Federal
.

Gaff Mifl State Bank on Feb 9.
1916. Daniel G..Piske, Presdeiit

:

First National Bhnk of 'Des

Manager of the full-service facil.

ShaftíOIde1s of Golf Mill Stztc

.

'The-finàncialsjde of growing
old gracefully'!was dieussviI by

elk (shown above) as Branch

Thejanntjal mecIing of th

. the ensuing year:

.Sen!pr Otizeris

-
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-
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Notice of Lien on one- 1971
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672200 j224 W
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Plymouth DuSteery
For. raIe
2RGIELI t36 fpr di,aggapd ?-Junter,e )nne 1971 PlymOuth
repair charges. Call . 2974119 Storagê-fnd
repair charges. Call
before 5:00 p.m.
2974119 before 5:00 p.m.
-

,
-

r.jl1

-.-

d.iIy tri

to browse and shop in absolute comfort. Rain
or thine; nummer or winter, Acresaf parking
Just steps from the entrances

customers the feeling of intimacy- that's loto. in.

.outsized
malls.
c count up to
:

70,0130 caraper clay, Candlelight
Courte s location at Milwaukee and

Oakton is one of the -most desire.
able in the ñàrthwest Ouburbs. At
Candlelight, youi store will draw
shoppers fron Niles, Park Ridge,
Morton-Gròve, Skokie.

Our fufly'erfclosed rTlátlenloUragesvour cust5mers

-

-

--

-g

-

£IUW YS i
-

-

MANY STORES READY NOW. .

FOR VIRTUALLY IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

(Land'Iord specification)

MILWAUKEEAT OAKTONIN NILES
7900- North Milwaukee Avenue

Fòrieasiñg ¡nfrmation

u

ENCLOSED MALL SHOPPING CENTER

-.

CaI1R. Blaurôck &-AsSociates at9679O4O:

Bbat=-y, Mcsa4, 19?

..

..

/:17

u&Ji
i-
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APPLAUSE. a. ntemporrj

Winkler as musical director and
experienced St. Louis area transplant Mike Drumsta as technical
director. The production will also

Orchard Association fur the
Retarded is celebrating its 26th

.

educational program, sponsored
by the West Valley Section of the
Natiuual Council of Jewish Wu-

men and School District 63.
geared to instruct young children.
will return to Nelson School, 8901
Ozanam. Niles. this summer.
Registration will he on Friday.

March 19. at 9-Il am. and I-3

Laa week. wi old friend and mentor of mine faded 'away. I
wttuMn't be't a queer flo"that he died.Hc just faded away as
be had donepomany tintes belbre. till titeheat cooled olg
And I woWdnt be surprised this summer if Ididu'tspot him
again. asrvedonesomanytimes in the past. in the clubhouse of
Arlington Park racelraék. He'll be standing' there' nèar the
window. elegantly attired. weazing a Ifambueg. pearl grey hot
and swinging a gold cone He Il be saying tu some Mark
'Allow me to.introdutw myself. lni Williani ''. Wtntetboll,

p.m. at Nelson School. Children
should be entering either kinder.
garten os first grade. If spare
permits. those children who will
be four by June I. 1976. will he

accepted. Proof of age is reqüired. Enrollment preference

wiH be given to a first time
Safety Towner". Registration is
on a first come. first serve basis.
The Ice is $7 for a two-Week

morning or afternoon session.
The starting dates arc June. 21

July 5. July f9. and Aug. 2. If
space is available, late regis.
Iratiun will be accepted in the
Nelson SChOOl nIEce the following

week. Children need nut live in
Dislrirt 63 to altend.

.-.--..........-...-

The playground of Nelson

in 1973 by the Orchard Associalion for the,Retarded for over half

School will again become a small
town in miniature. Practice takes
place on an outdoor layout built to

the scale of a small child with
houses. cars, traffic lights. cros.

S

b&vd
The six 'Ameriéan national

structors. and periodic visitt from
policemen will têach the childu-.
For jitore registration informalion. call Sharon Stone 967.7439.
Teenagers interested in voltiotenting for the summer. call Patti

parks east of the Mississippi
River wilt he featured by the
MONACP Bicentennial Travel
and Adventure Series at. 8:00
p.m. on Thursday. March 11.
Dennis Oleo Cooper. noted
travel lecturer and recognized
uthority on our national parks
will present "Our Eastern Na-

Neuberger. 827.8380.

-

,

:

-

TT't
j

e

r

7j (ECJFV
C1LL,
CATERS

in countvy

MAC

tirons. For further information.
ntact MONACEP.' 967-5821.

Dtid7i
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Kindergorlen registration ond
*e-school scyeening fur three

UVE MU5C OF ThE 40% 50's & 60's
:

and fqiir'year nIds will take placo

in District '7f Hiles 'Elementary

.

School-South, 693S rouhy: ave..
Niles. according 'tó the foUowiuig

'S

S

schedule:
Last names A theo C Monday.

S

March 15. at 9 a.m.; D thru F
Monday. March 15. at lO:30a.m.;
G Ihm J Monday. March 15. at 1

DHAWII8G EVERY 1801111

CASHAt

;:

S

;

8L2

°1.E4
/4LL5MØXW DÑcs »

iDLIJ7Lfl

ßJwT NR!.

'

G@

AIL YOIICAN E4T

penses of taie eorps.

The Impeils. arc a non-profit

organization deditated to our
youth sOd are.theóldes continual

junior druth and bugle corps in
S

S

p.m.; K thru M Tuesday, March'
16. at 9 a.m.; N thru P Tuesday.
Marci 16,at 10:30 a.m.; Q thinS
Tuesday. March 16, at I p.m.; T
thru V Wednesday. March 17. at
9 a.m.;ond W tbruz
March 17. at 10:30 n.m.
'Parents are requested to bring
ail children born'between' Dec.l.
1971, and Màrch'1. 1973.

my mOvie choice for the Oscar. loo. The humor in "Dog 'Day
Afternon" is noterei andspnngsfroni tini tyrobank robbers, and
although crime is never fanny. the bungling is 'and it's entiiely
realistic. "
InstitutiOns, pens or old people's' homes, to ñse 'Ore lever
funny. Particularly, Ike inmatés of O nienta 'iñstitutinn fotia
horrendous example, to me, can 'OeMer br fanny." An'd'lhough
Nicholsonis supposed tubesane heultiroatrly piovéshe's ciazy
as a loon because he attempts to murder a nurse and almOst
sucçeeds. The woman whoplays the nurse whose name l'rn 'too'
lazy to look ulf deserves the award for best aclres because she'
really makes you hale lier.
' '
'
Another attraction aï Golf Mill Theatre I enjoyed, which l'il
sob again,i ni Gene Wilder' us " SherlOck HoI,nes Smarter
Brother". lt's good'but not great. I have one test for a moxie
'

'lorth on Saturday, Feb. 21.

C!-ivieW sèniors Ed Benzol
l)rafl Phelus compited

:

'

nd

i
'

gaisst eleVen other. schools in
Tinning the superior rating for
heir' forty-minute 'performante.
The play The Zoo5 Stitry wag
ri'
fly produced for the Maine

' 'r

'
S

i

'

Mayer Kaplan Jewish Commun-

toy Center, SOSO W. Church
Street, Skokie. Performance dates
will be May 1, 2. 8, 9, 15 and 16.

Birertennial production,
r 'pängled Ink".

For further information contact
Mr. Leon Palles, Director of the

peset

:eflb&
r'an
i

>

Open Stage Players atthe Center,
675-2200, ext. 216.

"Tvya"

-S

Center Cinema at Mayee Kap-

Ian Jewish Community Center,
5050 W. Church st., Skokie, will

r 'e Maine East students,

representing. the social science
in4i1iüsic departments,. present.
d. aspecialBicentenníal program

present TEVYA.for 2 showings on

Sunday, March 7. at 2:30 p.m.
and 7:30 p.m.

Err iheParkhidgelfqfaryClubon

S A discussion and coffee hour

Friday. Feb.
efliOr Glen Lapicen from the

S A4vauccd Placement l.S. History cláss analyzed whether Am.
'ricai political democracy. bas

The evening will also feature

and His Orchestra will play for

struggling 19 year old song

ness until he meets his new

I

Jill and Don develop a very
close relationship until Don's

t'

will assume the duties of tech-

pc'dO-iay':1' andjApril. 7.

luth ir1s will'attend the IndiOtia
iinivs rsfty Sciiqol of Opéra. nçai

year. and sttid
Eileen Farrell.

with soprano

Tickets are $2 adults and $1
students. For ticket information

S

11

'

'
tl 111ER

les of the Oakton Community

IORt

College Film Society.
"Greed," a 1925 film directed

S

by Erich von Stroheim and

j CITIZENS
Wilt ntctivt

CMSAR

'

SALAD

20% OFIF.

MADE TO otDiR)

ANY AIMSON 0.50v
5D50 .0010 Ih.0 IAL

nml ivert DINNtt
ON MtNU

ab corn osi

(tncu'o SUNOASO

L

The picture has bren called "one

of the most stimulating of the

8ÑIlL

silent classica,"

the fine art of pu!ling teeth, both
litoratl, and figuratively.
'

The 0CC Film Society is

J

sponsored by Oakton's Beard of
Affairs. Admission is free to 0CC
and MONACEP students; a SO

cents donation is requested of
others.

1'

-

Thefraturesbegin at8:15 p.m.
in Building 6 on the Oakton
campos, Oakton and Nagte, Morton Grove.

Fr

S

MONDAY: Sonp or Tomato JuIce, Mslaccloll or
Spaghetti wIth bieal Sauce,' Tossed Salad,
Grated Cjieese, Roil and Butler
'

Walt Disney's full-length animated feature Melody TImo will
be shown at the Mayer Kaplan
Jewish Community Center, 5050
w, Church, Skokie, on Sunday.

MONDAY: Soup or Tomato-JuIce
Fried Pereh French FrIed Pnialoes,
Cole Slow, Lemon, 'I'arlisrSauce, Roll, Butter

$1 for members and $1.50 for
non.members is the.total cost of

TUESDAYt Soup or Tomislo JuIce,
Fried ChIcken, French FrIes. Honey,

March 7. at I p.m.

the event including the ice cream.
Tickets may be purchased at the
door.
For further information contact
the Early ChildhoodServices De-

S

PLAsrnE
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o

9
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'

Butter.......................t

WEDNESDATi Soup O! Tomato JuIce
Lasagne'wilh Meat Sauce, Toue'd. SolistI,
Grated Cheese, Roll and Butter
'

'

1.95

THURSDAY: Soup or Tomató Juice,
FrIed Chicken and Spaghetti with
Meat Sauce, Chie SUase nr Tossed Salad,
Griited Cheese,. linHand Butte5

675.22t0,, eat, 201.
s

Cole Slow, Roll ad '

,.

. .-

S

019$

FRIDAY. Soup or Tomato JuIce
Feléd Perch. French Fvled Potatoes,
'
'
Cole'Slaw, LOmon, Tartar Sauce,' Roll, Boite

'

S

' SATURDAYs 'Soup or Tomato JuIce, Mostocelnli er
' Spaghetti stIli.' Meni Sauce, Tossed Salad,
' Grated Cheese, ftoll oiid Butter '. ............,

SM.

CDCK9
S

S

chairman ofthe sotial

'

°1 .S5

Sun.'only ' ,4

From'11:30 A.M. Oil 10:00 P.M.

Happy Houri d-6
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O!EN 24

hiiman fOse' music departmeni; andiìrOston
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-Soup included with dinner-
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ciente- depastment Gerald Hug,

See yonneatwoept even thu I hope to
be in Vegas.

S

9kP'

call 298-5500, eat. 279.

tcc

p$'t

.11100

:S o5AFOOD
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cooperatively -by 1(ennrth ' Faul-

Èvous

505

S

'

ro'
i'r. of vocalinusic. at.Maino '.

'

0dT1.SD0NP.d

nicol director. Waly Petersen will
serve as stage manager.

\_'
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Steinhauser and Mr. Gene Hass

4

lté;lpd àt MaineEast n

o

trays Jill Tanner. Mrs. Baker is

V,

Bdway musical

4IiRI

mother interfere.
Don Baker is played by Steve
DiMennà and Maxine Stein por-

il

tlpRollgero àid 1mmerst6in's

dancing in the Student Center.

VEN EOE

neighbor. Jill Tanner.

;rOysor tintacted intlte last

'Seniors Lesli 'Goodman and'
the music
DawnLuccheie
depaetsnpiít'spng seiaçtióus from

the Marillac Chorus and Dancers

writer, Don Baker. lives in loneli

icc.

non-members.

200 yars. I.sicen will major in
pOlitica sctencettIe. University

S habCf

'

s'-,'

New York apartment where a

will follow this classic film at the
Center. Tickets are $1 for mom-.
hors and students,and $1.50 for partmeflt at the Mayor Kaplan

The progeam woO planned

Forsome réai healihyfon and where people
come to Le Boy's "Over 25 Dance", 7225are "gussted.up'
Coldwefi, Nibs:
Thete H be danceable moste by the
popuiarR1oymMg
a
gourmet buffet dinner forS bucks, mined dcin
at
a
buckand
a
quas$er, ondbeer, one buck. Admission is
onlyone flftyaud you '
haveashottowo.n
fun.
n! Andguyscan meet gals orgaiscanmoet
guys,'or whatever

''o'

i

Immediately following the
theater performance. Tex Beneke

In addition, W,. Field's "The
Dentist" is Field's portrayal of

Auditions will be held at the

i

Combo.

and featuring Paola Kelly and the
Modernaires,

PitOs, and Jean
examSinos people'who cannot trust each
other because ofthelr greediness.

Noon," the next production of the
Mayer Kaplan JCC's Opes Stage
Players will be held on Toesday
March 9 and Wednesday, March
10 at 7:30 p.m.

'Drama Festival held at Maine

and His Orchestra, playing songa

The play Is set in o one-room

ing music by The Ensemble,

ii
'Auditions for ' 'Darkness at

performance" at theHal Cliastain

VonderHaar, with Sister Helen
Gilsdorf. D.C. In charge of the

the'atre.

starring Gibson Gowland, ZaSu

°irkii

earned a "supeciór rating for

'

pgrs, Çarol Mack and Miss Tracy

p.m. The Marillae Family Assoelation will present Tea Beneke

made famous by Glenn Miller.

background, theme and perform-

of lineixt,'year

answer is noi
'
'
One comment about the huge crowd of young poople who
flocked into the Golf Mill Theatre to linens The Cuckoø
pleutre .. aslwatched them wii1 niigy,'
uñwishetj hafr
beards,1mustachesend cuhfitsthat model em look like fogilives'
from a ragbagç,
their- mouths' izith popcorn 'add
slopping it dnwnwitb pop, I fob even more depressed thán
the
picture made toe. While they ail were ordesly and seemed' weil
mannered, in theold days I used to'ive quarters'tobumson skid
row who were bolter dressed than these young 'folks wre

'

&j Ir\7Q

Maine North!s.piiòduction of
Edward Atbee's The' Zoo Story

S

''

'

'7

Waukegan rd., Northfield, ut 8:30

19. 20 at 8 p.m. in the school's

Chicago Cinema in caoperatiog
with the Heritage Clob of Polish
Americans, sponsors of the eahibition. Directed by T. Ronald
Herbert; narrated by Lawrence
Kasznbowkst; interviews by Ri.
chard J. Owens; ChoralMosic,

-

S

will present the stage production
Butteiflles AzeFeceOn March 18.

Two early film classics will bé
shown on Friday; March 5. in the
"Moments to Bicentennial" ser-

Witotd Dobrzynski, Director.
' Come join us to view the film
and exhibits.
Donation: $2.00.

i5ie United States. ' '
For infòrmatton. call675-149O.

I

S

''""Y""' "

.00 PM Ilnhji 1:00AM>

YTHM-MS

merIts, uniforms and travel ex-

would I want to' see it again? ThO 'answer to "Dog Day
Afternoon' 'isyes! To "One FlewOverme Cuckoa' Nest,i the

OVER25 I"ANCE
ø 1

proceeds stjill gato offset instcu.

-

1S

'

'

'

Admission to the travel lecture

M7-121

''

''"'' '

s $1.50; 75 cents for senior

3 BANQU8T I100MS - COCKTAIL LOUNGE. ENTERTAIÑMENT

children ander. 5 are free. All

M7 award furthe Oscar(Bene Stein doesn't grec with me and
hr could be right) isAl Posino in "Dog Day Afternoon". lt's also'

criar; Shenandoah. amid the
lue Ridge 'Mountains; Momoth Cove; the Florida Ever.
lades; and the Smoky Moun-'
oms. Cooper's film includes

FOSI8IENLV WELL[IS ELI3OW LOo&j

-

thru his vcry role.

OF CHiCAGO", produced by

of the buffet i5s $250 for adultt,
$1.75 for children wider 12 and

personality. lilie Gablè's was. is 000strong to keep from shining

radia in Maine; Isle Royale. the
ilderness paradise in Lake Su.

I

i uffet dinner will be served. Cost

' os

dappçr Golf MiiManager Bene Stein. lt I didnt. I would'have
paid money to make myself feel
becaUse,. the picture
depressed me. Not that it iant a,i exçrllent picture '- fOr it is!
And the acting by Nicholson is sopel. buijack, inniy opinion.' is
from the mthod school of acting and regardlessof his rnle his

ry. the folklore. and the boxitality of these unique areas:

Mooday, March 15. at Przybylo's
House of the White Eagle. 6039
N. Milwaukee from 4 to 10 p.m.
will be the color' and sound one
hour documentary film "POLES

Games. prirjes, riffles and a

Maine North's chapter of the
International Thespian Society

Directing the play is Mr. Kurt

?if's
ì.
Featured at the Polish American Bicentennial E*hihition on

egioii Post. 8812 Lincoln Ave.,
i.kokie at 1:ttlito 7:00 p.m.

'

He presents the superb seen-

agnificent scenery. rare forms
'wildlife. and fascinating muon-

S

Are FÑe"

a musical History of Broadway...

Phelus is Ralph Austin.

¿i.j;i ¡tg'g,'

\: Bugle'Corps will be held on
-4arch 7 at the Skoki9 Ametican

The Sixth Annual Maciliac

Benefit will be Saturday March ' Under edirection ofMjs Marcy
20, tu the MacilIac Theatre, 315 Ant n . Choreographers will be

played by Libby Goerss and Dean

y..---

The influaI CherjyTrer Social
possored by the Imperial Drum

And spuaking ofmovirs. Sunday night oé Ike Gf 111111 i1'hccitra
I saw, 'One' IncisI Over- The Cuckoo's Nest' starring Joel.
Nicholion. lt's a good thing I have a seasaui 'pass. :lbanks to

i

967-5120. ext. 320.

w

-

Des Plaines._

£V.

who develops' rapport with his
aodienCe. "While Siegal per-

S

S

High School, Wolf and Oakton.

kL!ES0 UL.ON ' R

'p"
..

LAD

.

hailed Sieghl as a warm person,

ci4t myselfa piece of tite cake. toe. And what a piece ofcake shc
is!

muaI Parks" at Maine West

a io YOU
M CJHI)N L

'

S

walks, and signs. A full-time

qualified teacher. volunteer in-

the cotíntiy .'
:
Critics and reporters haye

S

a million dollars much of which
still has to be raised. Donations'
arc gratefully appreciated.

formance is 50 rents to Oakton
students and $2.50 for others.
For fUrther information, eóntact Lou Perdra, Oaktotfs Direct.
or of Student Activities, at

schoOls and small clUbs around

aforementtoned. I wouIdnt beta queer 'fin against your good
hundred dollar bill that he died -for men like the lftd never die.
but live on and on to ad infinitum.
'
In fact, Jay Robert NasWs ness book, "Hustlèrs and Con
Men' may result in a new mOvieabàut the 'Yellow Kii weil. I
could suggestagood tilth'ove .., how'about Efag Cex'
I'm sure the EM loup to antñher of his hny 'tricks au-I
when the njpvte is releasèd. he will emergófrom the gesve ami
probably sue the prodncers for o few million for using hibiography without paying for'the 'rights'.
.
'
And if he doasn't, I imow a young ladyof beauty. figure antI
charm who m th'iIlegitiinate greatgranddaughtecofthc Yellov. '
Kid. She resides as o permanent 'guestS ofthe PrImer House.
and I'll tell this comely yóung missofone-bnd twenti to sue änd

Orchard Village ¡s located at 7660
Murmura, Skokie. Ill., purchased

JO !r11

7

none olher than the notorious Yollew EM Well. And,

mission to the March 14 per-

posés accost 'the stath añd at

'S

special education facilities inMaine and Niles Townships.

fire dcpartmrnls.

touch offbit harmoitica work. 10h'
has perforincil, on college cam-

whisper. he'll continue. "I llave a very confidential proposition
toofferyuu Wheebyafotiunecan be realized ... may I has-e your
S assurance. Sir. tbt what Fm about to tell you will be held in the
strictest confidence?"
And the 'Mark who had been hand-picked before will agree
and ubiniatel wind up owning the complete food and liquor
concession at Arlingion. and mayb a flag or two.
Or. in another place ot000therlime.hcmight wind up owning
the White House. the Statue of Liberty. the Brnuklyn Bridge or
more recently the Freedom Trahi
Fur this dapper. almost lOt yèar old flarnbOyan man who.
they try to tell me. passed away fast week in a nuruilig hoiuie is

retarded young adults who have
progressed through all available

aids. and visits to local police and

tional power' òf goad' lyrict. to

president and chairman of theboardolihe Americaii'Turf
Astilciatton." ThenÇ lowering his voire to'sort of a conpiirio

S

director. Bernie Saltzhèrg. has
stated that the facility iv to
provide supervised homes for

understand what he islearnipg by

Getting away from his obi
'Bougie" soUnd, Slegai as h
vocalist 110w relies on the emo-

never die they l°° fade away

Orchard Ramble.
Orchard Village is)s community
living facilily. líose executive

to make the child enjoy and

formed, his extremely expressives
eyes seemed to touch each
person," one critic noted, calling
the show "uniquely geared for
that one-to-one feeling:'
' Sharing the 'stage with Siegal
will be folk guitarists Jim Post
and Tom Dundee.
The coffeehouse. open to the
public, is sponsored by Oakton's
Board of Student Affairs. Ad-

ichwall Blues Band, will appear
a the Sittiday night coffeehouse

And thc poor d e broke But horseplayers and old con ni

Association for the Retarded is
accepting gift donations for the

1.ast summer4lO 4-6 year ÓIds

'

st Oakton Community College at
8:00 pm. on March 14. ' ' -'

8140 and raDie book chairperson
is Rita Weinstein
675.4048. CarnI
Waren. - OR 5-2863, of Orchard

received instructions on pedes.
talan. motorist. bus. fire, bicycle,
police. toys playground. railroad
crossings. stranger. drug. and
general home an play safety.
Again Safely Ttwn will he geared

Cocky Slegai. now ti single act
titer years with the nated Slegai.

S

S

S

S

Sofety Towu Is bock! The

Oj:kI:©i

fan

anitiversary t its Fifth Annual
EVE. will be the Township
Orchacd Ramble Dinner Dance"
Community Theatre's third seaS
for
the henefit ofOrchard Village.
benefit greatly by thé eztra.ur/
son production.
The
dinner dance will be held òn
in
talents of Dorothy 1as.
The musical, to be presented in
be . Ns1s Wests artist in Saturday, April 3. 1976 at the
Iate.Jtdy and early August. will be
- Sheratoii-OHare Hotel, 6810 N.
residence.
directed by Bub iohnsou who
The township community the. Mannheim Rd., Rosemont. Cockalsodirectcd MYFAIR LADYand
aire is a projectauthorized by the tails at 6:30 p.m Dinner at 7:30
GEORGE M. the TownshipCoDistrict 219 Board ofEducationas pm. Music byDave Romaine and
mmunity I'heatr&s two highly
a self-supporting program in his Orehestra and Entertainmeiti
success1il productions cHite past
by Harry $elmar. Hypnotist. If
which residents of all ages in th
two summers. Also re-appointed
you
are interested in tickets.
'district
ca.
work together and
to the production staff are Chorcontact
OrchardVillage 967-1800
learn from catIt other.
eographer Josie Berus. Costumer
or
chairperson.
Dolores Rosen,
Auditions or APPLAUSE will
Rita Stewartand Publicist Kathy
freIer
966-1365.
:
be held on June l-3 at Niles West
Buckel. Newcumers tu the staff
The will he an ad book. the
High
Scheel.
ace Nilehi East's talented Franh
chairperson is Lu Stoltaner 825-

Sìf1y T

Tüi G1

S

Pci. 17

1kvilic benefit

'

o
S

musical hased on the famous
Bette Davis film ALLABO1JT

ThaBugIo,1$aumoy, Mseeij4, 191g

'

S

71

ILU

'Opw 4 p.m. all
cIoseiMouavt.

.ILES

-

': Mont CredltCardz I3çcaptod
5 min. Ioni Miti Run Playhunie

'

77Y
:
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o.moiwSi
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Mister Iobr will highlight
the winter drama season at Loyola

if:

S

'

miles to visit Tahiti. Bora Bora,
l'iji. New Calcedonia. Australia,
and New Zealand ori a "Schley
Ride to- the South Pacific" on
. Wednesday. March 10.
Norman Edward Schley. a
cinematographer who has won
acclaim also for his speaking
talents, wilt present his color film
from 8OO.9:30 p.m at Maine
East High School, Denipster and
Potter, Park Ridge.
Schley. who has been elected
Vice presidentofihe International
. Motion Picture and Lecturer

Friday. Saturday and Sunday,
March 5. 6 mid 7 at 8 p.ni.
Mike Cardwell ofWinnetka will

play the title role. Among the
other students who will appear in
the production are Jim Schulte of

Lake Forest. Ken DeCoster of

Wilmette, John C. Moore of
No,thbrook, Gordon Snyder of
Chicago. Bill Hyland of Skokie.
Richard Considine of Lincoinwooci

and Jim Bait of Park Ridge.

The dirèctor of the Loyola

presentation of Miater Roberts is
Robefl D. Hires of the Academy

P'-.---flTC1b ofNih
:TSefltS scholarships

The Great Sebastluns, t he

comedy

will cross thousands of watery

presented in the Memel Theater
at the Wilmette High School on

BieBuàle; Thiuntlay, Maecli4, 1976

-Comedy thriller ópen-. 'it .GWd.P yho:xe

MONACEP armchair fracelers

Acadethy. The play will be

.

peniug March 12 for
three weekends at Guild PI ahouse in Des Plaines, derives its

a

' tille fÑm its leading'charactect
pair- of -vaudeville miad-rende rs

who call themselves The Great
Sebastians.

V

:

-

one of thdir special tricks:
Don Schroeder (l)of Arlingto
Heights and Betty Kandlbind

-

,

ijLk IÍL

doS,

I

rio

75]

situation of the hOro being

g:

iaLLoc( HOLMES

SbAT:: 8OTH"

4

W$$EDAYS:

-

STARTS POIDAY

6:184:15.10:15

.

SAT. G SUN.

WEEAYS
7:30.9:20
SAT.

SU1L

L!

T

2:30.4:204: 0.8:0O.9:50

ThO(JT

Bradocova, and Ed Sauer as

.

.

WEEkWVS
7:00.8:50

owner . of the White Sos, con-

Sume

firmed to preside as "King of
Hearts', the Ninth Annual Varitty Club Celebrity Ball to be

WEEKDAYS: 6:00.0:00i0:oo
SAT. A SUt.

2:00.3:50.5:.7:30.9:20

held March 26 already promises
to be the most exciting of all the
previouS galas. And for the first
time, the setting will be at a new
location. in the Wellington Ball.
room of the Continental Plaza.
"Having a sellout for the past

2:OD.4004:0O.O:0.10:0o
Bargain Prices

RATED'G

BestShow uy
In The Area

Weekdays lu 6r1l1)

Sal., Sun. & Hots. to.2r30

.

kur years, made

it

short of

impossible to expand the walls of

CAESAR
SA

With Dñner

the Guildhall to accomodate a
record number of table buyers,
led to the 'selection of the much
. larger and beautiful Wellington

' '

Ballroom of the Continental Piaza.' said Robert Dächman, 7318
Lowell, Lincolnwood, Chairman
of the ball for the fifth year.

--

DAILY LUNCHSPCALS From 1.95
Free Caesar
*THE

(

Saad1

The Ball will highlight a
week.long salute to the 49th

With Lunch

Anniversary of Variety Clubs

International. the show business
organization dedicated to helping
children in need. Both Governor
Dan Walker and Mayor Richard
J. Daley have formally proclaimed- March 21-27 as Variety
Club Week in honor of the local

MON. thru FRL

ONLY I1ESTAVRANT ANYWHERE THAT OFFERS A
FREE CAESAR SALAD WITH A $1.95 LUNCH SPECIAL!

3'_
SiV°

FRENCH TOAST

-

A LA MARIE ANTOINETTE

Tent -No. 26.

Greek Ni v.-ry edesday

-

tkfr4fro4J i

9ntieitoLe

-

VEYc -

RESTAURANt

.

.

-

7041 W. OAKTON ST., NILES

-.

Randy Suits, Marshall Kievit,
Mel Sinderman and Larry Peterson.

-

available for the three Saturday

.

will

-

begin with a

cocktail houe at 9 p.m., dinner at
1fr30 p.m., followed by dancing

until the early morning hours to
Ike music of Frank York and his
Orchestra,
Tickets for the affair which is
Open to the public are scaled at
$150 per couple, with proceeds

benefiting Variety Club Chudren's Charities. Reservations
may be made by calling (312)
828.1190.

Comm

Sces

it 8 L ls

--

tions. call the box office 296-1211

between non añd 8 p.m: daily
except Sunday.

.

-

-

Productioìi staff for The Great".ksistant to the director MSesball
- Kievit, set deéign, Bill Shadinger,

'
\

'-

.

-

V

properties, Julie Tobiaé, ' set

M!

-

IbyAIlreM Bobulal

Members of the Niles Days
Committee Monday. March I,
voted funds nót-.to excéed $50

.

..

Cofleert

V

T

The Northwest Symphony Orchestra, Perry Crafton, conductOr, will hold its third concert of
the 1975-76 seasén on March 7 at
7:30 p.m.at the Maine East High
School Auditorium, Dempster &
Potter Roads in Park Ridge.
Mr. Crafton and the orchestra
will open the program with the
overture to Rossini's opera,- "Semiramide", which begins with a
slow horn quartet thàtleads into
the familiar fasi niovin section
featuring the violins.
Next, Edgar Muenzer will play
the Dvorak Violin Concerto,- a

win a second trophy, for first
place in its category.
Three awards will be giéen in
each of f, categoricI for parade
-

themes. Trophies will be awaéded

to 3 units best depicting each of
the Bicentennial Themes of Hen-

tage, Horizon and Festival . in
addition to the Best of Parade

-

Shevelenko said the Bieco-

Romantic work of a hightly

a Community Services Night on

Milwaukee ave: proceeding one
mile south to the Administration
Building at Hovard st, A judges'
reviewing standwill be midway,
possibly at the Miles Park District
Ree Centet, 7877 Milwaukee ave.

School, 7640 Main ét., west to

end of -that year.
The second half of the concert

All-Purpose Room. Representa- will be devoted to Brhms'
lives of various organfations in Symphony #2 in D major which
the communities of Miles and for the moot part, is- cheerful
Morton Grove will be present to and bright composition, lt was
explain their programs, answer Written in 1877, and is opulently
questions and distribute informa. orchestrated with -the brass sec.
-tien. Police, fire,. library, hos- tiOn being in great prominence in
the finale.
,
-- ,
pitals, scouts, social services and
Single tickets at $3.00.-may be
mental health will be among the purchased by contactingMrs.
twenly groups repeesented.
Ann, Butler at-631-6t32-0fler 6

-

-

March 5.

«6g

-

.-O

HIRT

SERVICE

ACH O.
O
O
O
O

CVARFULLYV

O
O
O
O
O
O
Q

TOP- PO©ALS

BY

-

V

expected construction "which will

involve a huge area".
... Accepted the Miles Falcons
Jr. ,Foolball Association as the
31st member.group of Miles

V

'

,

Days. The Association has a- Ø

proximately 75 boys ages 8 thru
I 1, approvimalcly 50 of which are

.-

-

GIBItHOSIIIBI
StBff member

i

e

V

V

Q

Nibs residents. The group has
requested$l,764 from 1976 Frs- 0
uval receipts for uniforms aud
equipment.

V

O

í'\
VV

:

Q
Q
O
O
O
O
O

.

-

Dr. Arthur Palmer. a Morton Ø

V

WITH EVERY INCOIUNG
DRY CLEANING ORDER

-O

e

Q

-

partial cést of the NiEs BicenlourdaI Ball" - proposed for Dec.

Il. Reason forlhe withdrawl

-

.

-

.

The ' public is invited
program.

.

In second action the Miles Days Grove resident has been appoint.
Committee-acknowledged a letter ed to the Medical Staff of Grant
of withdrawal by the Nitos - Hospital. Of Chicago, 55) Grant j
Hislorical and Art Society of a Placo.
Dr. Palmer, a lhoracic surgeon, .
$3,OOfl réquest ' 'to subsidize

p.m. StUdent admission and

tenth flur.east. Admission is
free.

Please make reservations by

calling 965.4199 no, later than

iV)1G
-

-

for the Festival this year due to

.

V

award.

Q

delegates that The Treasury. 8500
Gold rd.. could cot be considered

.-

transported to the Wishing Well
Restaurant for lunch. Guests are
invited.Cos* is $4.40 per person.

-

kowsky told the Miles Days

impossible for the 'same onit to

hours viewing the Stores on the

Magnificent Mile. we will be

resides in Evanslon with his wife;
a registered nurse, and twoyoung
children.

-saa

Days.

members during the Monday
sight meeting that it was not

al 9:15 am. After a couple of
-

ON
PREMISES

Ø

July 21 thru 25- Bicentennial

Terry ShevelCnko told Committee

Tower Place on Maréh 9th. Bus
will leave the Recreation Center

-

the refreshment booth during the
... Projected the 1976 Miles
Bicentennial Days foe the Four
Flaggs Shopping C:oter. 8251
Golf ed. Co-chairma Ben Man-

/

The Grandmothers Club of

,

lo other business the Corn-

trophy to be awarded to the lop
auit of the July 4 Bicentennial
parade irrespective of calegary.
Nues Jaycees Parade Marshal

,

Miles is taking a trip to the Water

LAUDBY

Committee.

toward purchase of a Miles Days

«p VV :I; i

SH'7

:

mittee approved the Northwest
ltàlian-Ämericaé Society to host

-

-

at 8 p.m. The general public is
invited.

search in Chicago. Mr. Karant

coutesi will-be run annually.

Executive Board of the Days

-

-'

The free lecture will take placo
at the Nues Trident Center,. 8060
Oaklon. st,, Miles, and will begin

North Shore Association for the
Retarded in Evanston, - He was
als,, a Clinical Social Worker at
the Inslitnte for Juvenile Re-

of Wonien's Clubs. The

lion

I!ys votes
awd to top umt

teunial Pàrade will kickoff at 10
am. Suiiday July 4. from Oak

.rFÉ

Nues; 3rd place - Bonnie Charnowilz, Maine North, 7942 Oak-

-

'

:

-

-

with families and couples in Niles
for lire past Pearand a héll. Prior
to his present position, he was the
Psychiatric Secidl Worker for the

-

-

-

Mr. Kirant has heen working,

and th)rd place winning entries of
each are now eulered in the
Young Adult Art Talent Coñtest
sponsored by Ihe Illinois Federa.

S

-

.

Saturday. iou. 24. First, second

Maine South. 7459 Mulford.

- Alice Malee, Gemini, 8571 N.

The PTA of Nelson School. nationalistic nature composed in
8901 Ozanam, Niles, will present 1882 and first ptrfomed at the

March 10 at 8:00 p.m. in the

place . Carol Tagliavia. Maine
North, 8019 N. Osceola, Miles;
2nd place - Sandra Szyoianski,

8543 N. Overhill, Miles; 2na place

costumes.
-.
Cast aliti crew members-come
from north aufl- northwest -Chi.
cago neighborhoods, Arlington
Heights, -Palatine, Rosesnont, Elk
Grove Village, Miles, Hoffman

Northwest
Symji4óny

- Chester, Niles; 3rd ober . Kath.,
in,, Ño.,..
i. ,.....,, ,.i
-,.....
Bernstein, Golf. 71'22 Carolct -Maryanne' Tagliavia,
Niles; honorable niention . Karen 8019 N. Osceola, Nile iloffnran, Gemini, 8251 N.
The entries were judged by Joe
test. They . are Pam Gregory. Miles; Renec Bacci, St, Oriole.
John Abbrescia, director of the Village
Gemini Jr. High School. and Brtbeuf. 7520 Kirk dr.. Niles.
Ari School and his slaffoii Friday.
Carol Tagliavia of Maine North
Division II (high schools): Ist Jan. 23 and awards were given on

gives scholarships to.the Village
Art School in Skokie- to the ist
place winners of Nues Art Con'

place. ' Pam 'regpry, Gemini,

furnishingé, Maxine -Cohen- of
Niles,
make up alod showcote,
Bey
Busse, sound, - and Cathy
Pauowicz and Jackie Shadinger,

t: :-

roles, unemployment,
drugs and education as they can
and will continue -to change the
family as we know it today.
-

-

conteslis .ae. !ollows:..
Division I (Jr. fligh School): Ist

--

sexual

Charoowito, honorable mention Maeyanne Tagliavia
and Joe Abbrescia, director of Village Art School.

-

High School. The result of the

lighting design, LoGy Peterson,.
stage manag&, Aeloné oeliék,

Among thè - many stars apGolder Ager admission are $1.50.
pearing In Chicago at lire time "-".HOért dis
Over Cloidren under 12 are admitted if
who are expected to attond'fhe 'Ó% - of all: deatlis Ï-towévei, in accompanied 'by an adult.
ball are Mickey Rooney, JUlie recent years because of preventa.
Harris, John Davidson; Sheila tive efforts there has been a slight IAbat& kceae w,
,g
MacRae. Forrest Tucker. Richard decline in the number of deaths
The Morton GroveArt Guild at
Dreyfuss and Elke Sommer. Elke attributable to heart disease. This its next regular meeting March
reigned as queen at tbe Fourth decline illustrates how important to at 8:30 p.m. in the Mansfield
Variely Ball in 1971.
it is for the individual to identj, Park Fleidhouse will sponsor a
Many more 'names are éx- his own particular risks and learn lecture with colored - slides on
pccted to he added to the roster of how he can control them.
"The Tradition ofWesteen -Painting"
by Richard Paulson. Mr.
To help people ideotify these
guest celebrittes according to
President Bene Stein, Miles. ristra and learn to prevent them, pau!són is a full timo faculty Co-chairmen of the glamorous Lutheran General will hold a member at Ebnhuest - Colilege
social event are Robert Flaunery. Heart Fair On Saturday, March where he teaches art history,
and Mort Fink. Miles, with Edwin 13, from- 10 am. to 3,,.m.
cm the drawing, paintingand sculpture.

Schwarta, Associate Chairman in
. charge of entertainment.

V

Sebootlans includes Julie Tobias,
producer, Beth Vandenboom, as.

was du to "a change inpians'!.
According to Miles Days co-

-

With Dinner FREE GREEK CHEESE
SAGANAKI-ALA-FLAMbE
'WItLk

Santerior. John T. Klein. Tim
Burke, Jim Groat, Jim Beddia

With Bill Veeck. colorful new

'ma SUSHIN SOYS"

SAT. & SUflI.

Sue Louiseau, Toni Higgins, Pan

prepare for "bail"
The ball

Nap - OVEI1

Walton Mrdlheu*ßo,

Jackie Shadinger of Robin dr.

V,, rie ty Club

l2:45$,05.5:gj,7:4.1Ø,$ß

-

Shown above: Angela Giannone. W.C.N.. Ist presently affecling ntarniages and
piare winner Carol Tagliavia. 2nd place winner family life. He will specifically
Sandy Szymaoski. 3rd place winner Bonnie focus on the aspects of changing
-

-

'

-

as psychlogical forces that are

--The Woman's Club of Miles

Sunday prodüctiorr. For reserva.
-

munist officials and thek wives
soldiers and security guards are

Fridal and

Schile as Sgt. Javorsky, Joel
Cohen of Niles as General Zan-

SAT. fi SUN.

tIA$

Playing other high-plared Com-

assured for th

nees were added to the run of the production, says OPTO president, Estates, Franklin Park, Meirose
Jim Beddia of Buffalo Grove. - Parlo and Wheeling, in addition to
A limited number oftickets are nine from Des Plaines, -

WEEKDAYS: 5:27l0:oo

THAT

theatre whereThe Great Sebos.
tians are appearing.

--

-

-

M.S., Assistaue,Director of Niles
Family Servire will address him'
self to the socio-economie as well

Shown above: Angela Giannone of W.C.N., Ist
place winner Pam Gregory, 2nd pIare winner Alire
Malee. 3rd place winner Kathy Bernstein, honorable
mention .Karn, Hoffman and Renee Bocci, Joe
Abbrescia. director of Village Art School.

performances. but good seating is

which is why the Sunday mati-

dek, Lucy Brodzik Klein as Col.

PLUS

THE

Josef, the nervous manager of the

Theatre Guild production are
Cathy Pasowicz as Manya, John

JACE NICHOlSON

.

-

Others in the Des Plaines is good family entertainment.

2z15'4r154:184:l5.j0:15
liaD OVEll'
''

- -. .
--

Fulure Shoek, Mr. Jay Karant,'

handcuffed to an iron grill while .
Performances are Friday and
his wife is being spirited away by
Saturday
nights, March 12. 11.
the bad guys.
19,
20,
26
and 27, and Sunday
In a frire the tables are turned, matinees at 2:30 p.m.
on Marcn
but five pages of directions are 21 and 28. The show, written
by
required to indicate all that goes Howard Lindsay and
Russe
on intJat tetre (mQqo it not 1 Ceouse as, a starring vehicle forI
observed by the audiènce).
Alfred Lunt and Lynn Fontanne,

Cit

ni

ma.

OJI Sm,.

82

from the seemingly hopeless

T-'

,

4-

f-- .-

Temor ow Drawing pSrtially
from Alvin Toffer's best seller,

Communist captors is achieved by

T©1CT

-:

dealt with as Niles Family Service
presents on Tuesday, March 9. at
8 p.m. the sixth lecture in its
current series, "Marriage and the
Family: Yesterday, Today, and

-/

-

f-

few of the questions that will be

adventures in au Iron Curtow

people with feasts, festivals, and (r) ofPalaijne play Rudi and Ess
dancing,
with sailhoat parades, Sebastian. Their hoodwinking
assistant is John Phelan of
Glenview.
canoe races, and javelin throwing so complicated, says Hank Van
contests>
denboom of Wheeling who
For information regarding ticMONACEP invitès everyone to directing the show. that there are
kets for Minier Robenlu call
an evening of South Sea hospital. several pages of stage directions
Loyola Academy at 256.1100
ity, to the land which Herman in the scriptthat are occompanied
Melville satd "has come fresh by only four lines ofdialogue, an d
and bright from the hands of the the whole scene is acted oút on
stage in only about 15 action .
Creator. '
A single admission is $1.50; packed seconds!
Every one òf the seven actora
senior citizens, 75 cents.
For. futther information, con. On stage at the time has a lot o-f
important cues outlined to make
tact MONACBP, 967-5821.possible
the hair-breath escape
75c

'

American family? What direction
is family life heading? These are a

-

-

The play deals with theIr

Association, introduces gentle

thf3 Fami1

What in happening to the

-

country, and naturally the mel o.
drama is laced with a number of
demonstrations - of their hornspocus and their final escape fr0m

Pag. 19

- Future Shock and

-

English faculty. His studént

.

V.

ThOEUø,Thdy,Mth4,19$

Mister Roberts

.

----

to the

-

.

earned his medical degree at
School. Reserved an internship

cies in general anti titorocic -

chairman VEd Brasch, the action
reduced the 1976 requests . for
Miles Days Festival -funds to 14

surgery at Northwestern Memoriol Hospital. Dr. Palmer is an

and a total of $2t895. An

instructor in the Departrnest
Surgery at the Northwestern

f

additional $7,500 was voted by

University Medical School.

f

resolution ofthe Days Committee
at theirFebruary meeting to fund
a parade, fireworks and a Bicentennial Comjnünity . Fair to be

held July 3 and 4.
Request lettérs will be aired at
the April meeting :éf - the Days
Committee, A delegate.menber
Committee vote on individual
request will follow qualification

and recommendations by-the

-O-

Noethwésteeo University Medical
V

V

-"i

Dc20pp!aS
The owner ofAnimal World Pet Q
Shop. 7525 Harlem avè., told O
Miles police that a Germqn Q
Shepherd male puppy dog valuçd Q
at $195 was-taken from a locked
.

-

V

-

'

VO

O

YOU CA TRUST OUI ExPEt5

--;;:

V

:

-

Î
:

-

V

V

-

.

TAUSMA S4Qppi,1G CT
GINVI8W, ILLINOIS - 6C2S

V

e

-

V

/IS
kennel in the store some tinte
between 4 p.m. and 5:30 p.m. on , . 2660 GOLE ROAD
Wednesday.Feb.25.

i

-

V

V

-

f:
uED

_;-.V

Q

VV-

' (32) 7296010

-- oo.
.
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n-

Phone 966-39OOEto. pdç

'

.
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.

:
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LARGEST
' CIRCULATION

D

:\_, INTHIS
MARKET

r--

EpiphÖnl2 tig11j

POE ALLJCCASIONS
Bicentennial
SantaClaus
Loans
Gay Nineties
Muswals
Belly Dancor
Plays
Masquerade Parties

SEW

i l_
-

I

rd . Luj li_ii

.1

334.l4O8

frESJ

.soo ToWiy Ave., Des Plaines, III.

Classic & popular music.

. Kenmore (iron) mangle. floor

. 965-3281

wys TO ADvERTgsEi

by fitIly guaranteci
D &D Rhodes Ta-.

ADVER11SE FREE-PAY

E- PO

Irii
en s',ri

I

vI

'II

I

.I II

iIi h ecalace Ini

¿Iv uulalule. ore iluso bleuI cl unni g

;ulh strilsu'

rut ,stur

article il ei
¿liii I Il

hi

.

.

if lic 'ilen, is suhl

ii

lie FeriscI susIf vini lu tus-unu, i suhl your

.

issus's. VohiruiI unis he u uuiçc-ll«h

treni Il

IStilt huargy.

150L
25.01
50.01
100.01
250.01

i'il
Plymouth Duster Ser.
,

together with remittance to The Bugle

°VL29G1E111365 for storage

repair. charges. Call

accepted by telephone. Sorry, no refunds. Ads
may also be brought into the offices at 9042 N.

217.41 l9before5pm.

$3,00

dJ i.

Over $600 2% to maximum $30. The

PETS

SPORTIEG GOODS

Commission is based on the advertisedprice

AUTOMOBfrS

trans. PS, PB. $350.00.- 692-5249
.388/348

SWAPS D TRADES

-'71 Ford Ranch Wagen AC.

GARAGESAI.ES
MISCELLANEOUS

.

CLIPOWaMAIL E1 7T

I'5.PB Exc. interior, sound
engine & tires. Body needs
work. $1,200.00.

'

BUGLE .ARGAN MRN
'THE
9O42COURT Nil AVE MiES, !LL 6648
t

2

I. .>
.-.CLASSIFICATION

I.

I
I

Price

.

.

.

MISCELLANEOUS

i

967.96l3

I iWu1LtQVallTet.°FuIlibAt4.
Si-level, 2 baths. air -cand.

r

$300.00 rent. 248-8662 after 6

p.m. 8662.0 Gregory Lane.

Address

$tote...........Z;p....._.

Ihavereodtheodvertisingogroom entmni
agree to its lerms.

iiijÌlj( I

cost-p leurreellas it phone numbers iir
iI'i'gcaiihiical t rei, rs cta ceiiièal calare sill ge made at
j It.eii fSI.00 liCt ad pasable in udyaoec. Adh alust be
uiiisiru, hire liv 5t,uiudas S pais. iii be published in hIle

.

.

Slsnatur

Baagal,, Buen. ............................
..

.

0.O0:96672

967-1710

-

Full tim

mature -garden

-

center help..Eaperiensie pca- ferrrd. Apply in person only.
AmUng'sFloweehnnd
7025-W. Dcmpster, Nilyn

-

MAN-

-

Polish :speaking woipan CO
care for an elderly woman. 8
to 3:30, 5 days a week. Mon.

-

: Floor length maternity dres.
.

blue. Size 16, worn only once.
515.00.967.9713.
386/3-18

.

:

We are an affirmative action
equal opp. employer & wel.

-

-

come minorifies/ females.

B!.P WAffE
-

Li (

IIa.m.to2p.m.

Monday thin Friday
Apply in person after2 p.m. -

6400 W. Grenu PoInt Road

Nifes, Minois
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
-

- --CitI's-RoaESe
-

Large servire company look-.
ing for career minded maluca

9003 Milwaukee Ave.
.

- ..

v-NOES
-

407/4-I

Cook Eleetric-ouqfdiíhas-an immediate need for

used. paid $40.00 apiece. sell

-

.

PiiITh

_a lseypunrh òperator with 1.3 years enperitnce. The
candidate we seek should be familiar with operating
IBM 129 or related equipment and have a. strong

-

Monthy

background m verification of alpha/numeric data.

-.l1A.M.to2P.M
4 black tires, - G18-I5. like .
flew. 6.000 miles on them.
-

$50.00. -

.

673.2315

*7/4-0

398/4-I
GAP talking viewunnstcr with
ieeis..EgcUilentcond. $5.09.
965.4882

Frçe retirement
advancement

-

esuieifideiitiai interview.

7937 MllwutokeoAvo., NEssi

-

-

-

-

6201 Oa&tmsSt.

Fùll&part lime.

.

-Flexible Hours.

-.RIzauHiut

-

406/4-1

Miln. Ga,,e IlilnilnOl!053
-

-

-

Mr. L. Il. Glu1ir 5E 967.6600.

uciz co.

LWIAGSI2E33T E1RINIS

-

-

-

-

Escellemi working conditions.
Fringe benefits.

AIL qiIal 0ppoitUnlj Employer M/F.

Dirsi Na11OSZIJ7EO
-

cfMiaetooGrsivo
985441D

- 1Er.

sEqnalOpp.

- .--. .- -.

-

foi penuomiol

benefit program. Please1 call to arrange n-

985.-98,4

-

eEsllent opportunity for

We offer an excellent alary and a comprehensive

-

2 snow tines on riens. O-7&-l5
good rend. $25.00. 673-2315.

indjvidnal to work in Glenview
area. Our company offers:
- 009aroetced salary
eCompany vehicle furnLslied
r Complele training program
All major benefitsoffened
-

operated orig. $20. Price

-

Gl$S.3100

.

Call 647.7500 to arrange an interview.

. MarxTV-tennis-game. baiieiy

bolbflur$S0.00 or best offer.

encased in leather. collegtors
item. $200.00. Call after.: 6
.
p.m.-869-5886
369/3-4

grain. Call Personnel Deut.

GOOD STARTING SALARY in line with your

baekgroupd and experience. Full range of company
benefits.

-

-

- High School math helpful.
Encollent starting salary with
complete paid benefit pio.

theo Fri. 966-5597 after4:00.

room furniture. Call: 967-3231

I pair fire. place irons

nir Powder Horn bottle;

411/4.1

fr
-our Traffic Engineer. Good

.

Early Am. 5 pc. dinette set.
Early Am. -t0pc. rerreation

(new>
39914.3

. The candidate we seek must
have a .willin0ness to learn handling varIous duties

-

-

Radhil iiies 560x15 Càntin
entaIs, bought for VW never

966-7718

-

pijo Gitpedctico RScoSSory -

-

-

$5.00. 9654882

-

UE

We have a permanent. lull time opening for a
bright. .capabl repairma with euperinnce in
building and repairing of vending marhines.

CALLN0WWEpAyc

-

PAIlT lISIO

-

Flexible hours to suit. Typing.
filing & general oHm. Shorthand helpfUl. Possibility of
working Into ful tUne positiou.
oeil fur toformzaljeuu.

REPAIR

$geuilmStmn

-

-

-

.

-

. 6.7nn7OO

39/4-1

-

hourpluuscommission.
Coil Mr. LaRisreost

opportunity for advancement: Enreilent company benefit
program inrindjng profit sharing.

-

-

---

Mash Wbiskdy, $964g Sou1ire.

IEDUSih.

wLt.

Requires sales barkgruundpreferably in Retail Stota.
Automotive. Appliances or Mail Order House. You should
enjoy working with customers and like people.

tan Grove area. $3.00 per

CALJME. NICK CIMMARUSn

Wifipay top duiluir for usable
Fcnenllue
Applinnees
-MutIques
One pieceorentfre household

Sealed, 6rinal cand, fluí
qt.-Geato Dice1tenn. SoUr

Schwlnn 26" boys bike std.
excel. rond. Call after 3:30.
p.m.

SALEAN
Northwest suburban company otTers good starting salary.

t

Westofi$eeatteld

- 390/3-25 -

quad w14 spkrs, 8T11 and Reo.
plyr. New in cartons. $180.00.
066.2587 - 385/3-18
$20.00.-

..

22lfoRIver-WotednRd.

Evenings 5:30 - 9:30 p.m.

4815/4-1 -

VIET NAItS VETEC1AM

-Brother BR.5 AM-FM stereo

Greenwood. Des Plaines.

City

-

.l_ltion in area. We paytlat

running mantel clock $40.00.

12 s 18 Rust rolored shag-rag
from MarshalhPield's $35.00
or best offer. 334-0408.

PearoekRoad
. Rlehmondlnd. 47374

Your Nome

suurreeilv. The Bugle Baeguto Dana aod ils uiaffwilln«ui

:

M.

. CondomiMmum 3 bdrm. api

pme_meblenaParandtOhlow ensue Io,n,e
AD1ERTI$INGAGREEMgp«

Or can't afford rabies sitols &
licenses.'SADI Cats too avail-.
able at nominal fees. Largest

rond. $22.00. 965-2906.
389/3-25

Loso weight witbNew Shape
Capsules. and Hydrèx Water

.

-

Vinyl rqvcred car top carrier
16 ru.ft. capacity. excellent

white and gold shàde. $20.0
3340408
380/3.11

Plino

suore

ir ,,, luisaS li as phuulic numbers.. çle.,Wc will make
eicryclTuur I ir assois tuai your ad is pabhishiod

-

TA

Transportation eequired.Mor.

-Manydogé here abandoned or
given upbyosviters who won't

-

-13141962.1555

WL

40 ycarold 'Ansonia" perfori

-- Pills at Dolmar Pharmacy.

il puir. rie. Ii is undorsiond Ihm yoaoihleol ifs Tho
Bugle BargaIn Buen as .clxii, OS you gru resulis so hai
Ills an niii t,e iokeui ui. The Bugle Surgela Batir
reserves. ihr rigin iii,,s, i print any ad thai does noi
cviii huiro, lii lis policies or r000iQe any ad silk ivearreci

520.0Q. 965.2906

I huge gold-based lam,

.

Priee...phro

-

size- IO wide. good rond.

967.-7186

Nettle Creek biunfrles
.

.

.

huy. No dyaloN please. Asking price must accioipuui
ya e hiloni . Ea e li iieili is ii) be listed soparalelvor as seis

-

.

.

-

I

-

t pr. mén's Iloflach sic( boots.

- black naugahide sleepér

-

Prle n

The Ongle iluegahe Been ivihl publish ro or iid.i sri,

.

-

.,

ITEM

l.ilhuini,,g Th,l(r-idav. Hegle

..

.

ITEM_

ICLASSIFICATION

I.

. NETTLE CEK $*ICPS
Locoflono Avalloblo -.

les & decorating service.
$25,000.00 investment re.IICJtgo.
.
quired. For details call pr
.

9$545$3

$8.00

-

sofa, Eroehler. $100.00.
$92-2497or 727-4189

.

-

6 pr. wrooght iron ldtc1ienset
with glass top. Serving cart to
matrh with glass top$12$.00.
966.6819 ------------- 402/4.1

1

Sell bedspreads. decetive

.

-

-

pillows. oil paintings, draper.

ITEM

270514. Anliueion lits. Rd.
- Aitinglouu Heights

metal carrying rase. size 7,

mirror and nightstand. $75.00 966-6819
400/4.1-

B U SI NESS
i QPPORTUNI11ES

One plan per ad blank..

Pile0

I
I

967-7369

TE ...

Black roller rink skuiles with .1

-

ICLASSIFICATION

I

Deluxe Seaés, fínisballusoccer
game. libenew, never set up.
Regular -$300. -Price $115.00.
966-8049
393/3-25

[z@ggo8 LtdL

icimas

.
-

-

ITEM

ICLASSIFICATION

--

t: TvaUti

ELT

-

-

2 pci. bedroom .s.whito oal
finish, 60" triple dresser with

408/4-1

IPlease publish my ad(s) os listed below. t hone priced each lIen, (I Wem
per ad.) This is not o commercial
listing.

Iaduertie by method

-

Ci.VS

967-7186 -

-

690f Di

MoMeo Gens'., UI.
967.6776

-

Nrsv packet fisheeéaan. Reg.
$2O.00.Prire $l30O. 966-8049

- and 1 ext. leaf. $35.00.
- 824.1466
--412/4.1:

-

HOtOE RJNNISHIOGS

lamp. $15.00.

-

'65 Mere. 2 dr. New Aamco'

-

m.

i lç..it

Closed - all legal holidays

-

Antique kitchen kerosené

Kitchen set-table, -4 chaies

less. Md 25 tenIs for addlllonal Swords.

6.00
7.00

.

or best ofMr. 3340408.

ps'e.pald. ot $2.00 per week for 15 words or

5.00

(not the selling price).

lop. -black interior, very low-mileage. $3,250.00E or offer.

i.

MS Usted under these clansløeaffons must be

4.00

-

. mula 370 PS,PE,- AC. buckets
console sitvr S/black vyn.

OTC

Our COns,ol,nleh

$15.00
25.00
50.00
100.00
250.00
600.00

Ward's-beige desk6 drawers
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